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" ítcultutc not on»L nibts Bfcits to a Natbon, but tbet O roTi fttps sDC tan taIt !1Or t lit."

New Series. TORONTO, JANUARIr, 1QM Vol.i. No.Z.

The Canadian rarutors' Prospects.
IN presenting the first nuiiber of iis volume of
,the Culitivator to our numerous readers, it niay
not be thought ont of place to devote a few co-
lumns to the highly interesting and important
topie which heards thits article. This is probably
the îest golden year, that ecer dawned upon
thisProvince, for which every inhabilant, who
lias any interest at stake, ought to be ihankiful to
hlie An,-WiSE CntAioR. Ahundant crops and

high prices are "apt to niake the thoughtless
;prodigal in their expenditure of nioney ; and
nany are too apt to forget their former embar-

-rassments, througi the influences of bod harvests.
,and look only upon the present briglit side of the
:picture. The produce of the soi, especially
wheat, gathered the past harvest in Canada, is

pirobably double that of any previous year; and
-owing to the failure of the wheat crop, and the
Votato epidemie on the Enstern Continent, there

is every probability hat the price of provisions
-will be higlier between this and the ensuing har-
vest, than bas been the case for the last tweny

ing ail the.precautions that humane Govetnors
can -possibly observe, the misery and wretched-
ness which the poor will have to suffer, will be
very great, owing to lie alarming failure of lte
potato erop; and although former restrictions in
trade may be erased from the statute-books.
for the time being, aill there con be no question
but tilat the priceof bread-stuffs and other pro-
visions, will be exhorbitantly high before another
harvest.

The agriculnirists of Canada have some ad-
vantages to gain and nuch to lose. fron The
faidure of the crops, of which we hinve given a
cursor description; and in our opinion the pre-
sen:, gain fromt high prices, will come far short of
atoing for the loss which will result fron the
changes which wil! be effected in the Britih
tariff, before the lapse of six mionths. It may
startle some of qur sensitive readers, wlien we
announce to them that the Canada Corn Bil.
which was about doing so inuch good to this
colony, Witt probably, by the arivai cf the next
stean-packet, te finally repealed, and fiee trade

years. The enLglhtered siate amen of moSt in bread stuffs be enacted in ils stead. Nothing
of the European nuiions live, tlrough ithir re- noiw appears more cenain, thon the immtiediate
gard for the welfare of the Lidustrious operatives abolition of every restriction which prevenis tlhei
and peasants, repealed or suspended for a tine admission of corn into th'e Eutis! ports. ,1t is use-
the sautes whieh restricted lth admission of less Io utter a single corplairt, iranuch as the
provisions in iheir ports,nnd by wise enactments condition-of the poor, and possibly the interemts
are doing ali in their power to miitigate the suf- of <ht nation, require the repail of tbose lawi%
ýkrin cof the hul.starvingpoor. Notwithstand- which, of theriselves, have a teuidey to Place
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so high a value upon the staff of life, that the in- Bome districts is reported. The amount of t
digent are comparatively deprived of the common mage fromt this source is yet unknown,inasmuch
necessaries of life, and hundreds of thousands are as the gathered crops are suffersig more severely
to be seen crying aloud for bread, vilst milhons than those that weie affected in the fields. l
of bushels of wheat are locked up in the bonded soine seetons of Canada and ihe United States
warehouses. We have never advocated the re- the farmers will have to purchase theirseed ; but
peal of the corn-laws, nor have we a desire to fron the best information we have received, Ihe
do so at the present moment ; but it appears clear potatoes have been attacked only in a few lo:a-
to ur mind, that nothing short of a total re- lities in tis counity. No satisfictory cause has
peal at this crisis, will establish order and good yet been given of tins disease ; and albhougt the
feeling anong the British people. Anything most scientific men of the age had given the sub-
that the people of this colony may say or do in ject much of their attennuon and research, the
this matter, wili noi have the slightest influence whole natter, up to a late period, appeared en-
lpon the minds of British satesmen, when legis- veloped ma nepcable mystery. Professors
lating upon so great a question as the one under K ane, Phlyfair, and Lmidley-three of Ile imost
discussion; and theiefore it would be wise forlscientific Ien in Blitain-hold a commission
partiesto iake up leir mindstoaid in develop- under Goverment, to iruire ino the disease
ing the abondant resources of wealtht wit whchwlhich las attacked the pontao crop i the United
Canada abounds, by vhich means as good a mar- Kmgdom, and their tirs: report lias teacled us,
het may be established for the productions of the in the London Gardences' C/nonicle, which bas
poil in our own country, as can be had across the been publbhed by the Irisà Government,and dis.
Atlantic. By holding out proper eo.ragemet irbu:ed by menus of the constabulary through
to the various biznmches of lte mnechameal anrs, the vhole island.
tlriving tovns will spring into being, in sec:tons Although a number of suggestions have been
of the country where nothing now is to be seen tade by the commisiners, suil they do not feel
but the bowling wilderness and the water-fall. jusfie ml proposmg aiy mode of positive treat-
The ihabiiants of these towns wdll consume the) ment ; but they Lale led the public t anticipate
Iiurplus productions whichî our farmers may have ihat the true cnwe, and ot igm, and mode of
ta dispose of, aund their industîy will furnih the plreenting this dbsease, w di appear mu their next
inaterials w now purchase, froi abroad. report.

'The great boai which we are about losing, Weshall look forua rd for the receipt of liis
p$rhaps never to r'gain, Can be flully made îup report wi'h much atity, and shall give it as
by the adoption of a soind systei cf encourapig eaily an meertci in ihs journal as possible.
mitanuifactures. and working Ile vrst mlierals Agnenbural teenusiy n di now be brought mast
whichi aboiad in severai seeiens of the promnce iseflly mio requisiamn , and we doubt not, but
It woa!d be p-emiature ta eter mie fully inito lat th i u¿h the means of correct analysts, that
the merits of this qio' at ihis lime, beense the commna:ssioners a -d oaIets, n ho are investi-
it is not yet puntiv.y known nhait couise the ga iltu dist ase, wîil be nble to solve the ques.
British Mmeiitry w,11 pisue in regird to the re- lion u ich has conifunnded tle wisest men in
peal of tlh Corn Law- ; bt our agricult'îral Chosendom.
friends in Cuaada nay rely tialt no efiort shahl Mdany writers attrbute the potato diese so a
he spared on onr i art in steadly advocat.ng their fungus prodluclio:î, und have recomimeided the
true iitcti. aIpe ItI aiualIe', as a Imleans of preventiig

ihe inivcion. 'le bLi-t e.idence %%e have at
oinio iurin. hId to treeIt iLs ileoy ccrt et, i lie fact that

The greams: calamity that Las befallen the Ile poo cropq aivuupalaid rect Itly cleared
abour'ug cleacs en lie pr<sent age,is the dieens foi l. foresr, hxîe, so fîr as Our experience
which alis itai ti-il the potao cr, pis of Europe seîiîiî Iv escaped the attacks of the disease.
and Aierica The fai'ure of lie rrops ihrough 1 ibis vx.n Le contet, a iiajoiîy of the Cana-
this diseasr, lias been vo considerable, in Ihe din lamiers need have no dread of a failuro cf,

tssh lsisnad Ile rorlern eoumries oifEînpe., Éh à! p(taio crop.
gy g wat possib!e degrec of desttution in t le de ogress ot the disease Le cher
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the culivitioii or ilip potato will -pruve u ntlctre ,ho truck ihich the drill took whien the grain corne.

fllltre in Ettrope , and ilîobably th U ic a- ni); 1 have thenîto difficeulty iniusiîg thé herse-hoc,
illity wîII lie rcalîsc'd iii UIl oldest cU1tIVa1ý1 sec- as tlîerc is a guide to Icad tLe liorsq, aînd 1 rn en-

tions of An>erca. ru, -"Ir 'ho, "Il tunan abled Ù) fallaw te truckc ihieh the drill toclc iwth
mienuhs ivili f II Ili en, îrcIyprv lgit, r âgS case. 1 have driilld at the rate et 4 te 6 pccks per
nfrte %Vuo ranw Wuuld ,d,,e îh c, oi acre, andi have cbtained as much per acre as çe
the Cantadiaî fiiiers, uhliai fo St la 1o used to soiv 12 jccks zrdcast, iviieh 1 consider
lirii>g il ino culîvaîion. Io chiol, c li , as great a savin.g as ycur carresp,,endîL'S dibbie.

as large' ail arel n1là this crop tu_ 1uun ~ cuit use thme drill, millhaut nny extra spintile and

s<,n~~~~~~~~~ s. iercrusacsîîlamt fcp, fo~r sawîng hmrnipe, l'y tuixiý front 2 lIma. te
îlîi îîîth b~cdpt î, e 1c about col t Ib. Cf tUrnip-.3CCt Inîti 2 pccIkS Of charcoZIl dust

mb-ucOtt abum-lart crop %%J1 IJ Io rveted t ,a 1 p.on îcs of dry suiperph.osphate of limne,and drill
~ ~î~- >~c , arespc cr -t1'3t c ek pcr ocre cf themixture; te

expormaumen provijsY steepcd, soin corne.
jsc i r ther. - ac mect the hcrse-hoc for

~~t*-~- .yrag achic. OcinZX betivcm time rz1va of turnips, aî.d il onsirers

A a'e eiînarof lh- 1,-r;cpl17ral Gaz îwiell; and lica bacs xiay be so set (that is, to %vidtia
c 'mtained t1kfiî, eeitinc drill il ammd depdi), thiat tehon Your crop of turnips are
ire WOaUl idyscîrjcd ,i th c iti relay for gecuing lit, as nuanny rots tony hoe Cut dlF
tilas Of II2 %Vhceat-,ýrwv iu itrcscCea ikhil lte P)II11il -$ 3.31 l'ad drillit, Icaiing ondy
rost at firsl vicir ircmld slî1-car t i hefr:r the tob rats in, 1'.hich are of LItho value. The
daub 112 l this neir rcxntry, butt il a'.ihilI bc0 Ie thoca inuy ail be takcn cil; und iliarîouutines flxed ini
a SP-1-n cf 'U 1'-.0fo aid cf tlà3 machir.e an thc place ; if onc tino bo no sifficient, two mnay
eanell tdill f.jntam t te i'ctc acre ie lhoidet ta cach laver. ILacit lever cts indepen-
a-d ).acrse th ie cra cf crop could b, Il, 2litly, and tvo tacighîts are attacheti to cccli; by

prutm ith titis anchhae. AUiwi haie o tshug it aritimout any uveiglît, a very light liarrow is,
ezpcrcnce iii drillito girain iac (itre tat the lait rmed fbr griss nati other liglit seeds, andi it ils so
mnaqt ha- in 0 g-ta t ',ît cf cmd at.nad fre mmstrcîd ltat yau cati re.guilte ho ery depth the
fraiiie ,iatit snJt.in-i) -- 'imre irý i,>ascf îLmuS-r.t nic as lte ha3s are; by attacîtin; cuia vcigh .1 a

o? aacs c? sch îiic..t lan.1 ini nam ad; d iu Cilll,,iýcr hrrtis farînc-.I, andi, hy puttinz the two,
opiaien it wOld, bc cic uecami cf inercis:r.-, the, silMore sa. rI Ibu ilîcry uîseful fcr harroav-

ctapi Iip3fl sac Utilà ei l 1 cre ssiî n lu dm.lis, tree i oiaywy lu h t Iliras hed-s-
and ii:e:aplu ~-hed. ac iî~h~u A.iclturi ,as i lallfedupb a lever, it ia enuch casier

s acicties, liai c donîc nuch t3 improvc Ihc ateffl- tCll thon the costumest harrour. J have nolm'esi-
tiral nichi icny d Gre 013c.ta 11, uhr hlîSpîi- - m-syaltLytli;thcat àeid te fme
ited fCî.rnurs cf iur fa1Wýr!r.d lîcta LC, .1tiailei f this cmr m e c, (S.)ilitI nDiling-'i3 low-
mstsscczasruly ta c ii.- i.h ihz faiors P £7,1 but îhc grain dril!cdl, asgreatoa prcdue

Uî~ radatinscf lâc il ; anti it Qjpcar- ta ius, bc clhtai-uad frOnu- a sulill c iut cf secd as
Cuit uilhu lim 1uc-tel )rhmmtýîi~ aAr chi2r incffhad, Tie tie may Le u6ed&

caltural S) ,Z c3 j.] 0 siiet, zit ail II lt ifli- 1-r iwca-,thr than lte .ai-h:e, as ai cds3 are
tatiaiumm d) iiiti a la :.e'c ta c1I2 1 tha 111Y et cff bY h ift~er, amîdreplamtcdby the

S is vli*.e'irsd:s ,n o, l n .iIi tinl firalrs limg on tn; îLe f-rmer learlin. the land,
o? tht W.ee il Stiles. >~ cna-ac - 1il ~ .ihcat h ~d more likcly ho dia.ý
itapriaca it i tho 1aLiuir 1-- e 'itrV-sc 1ti d- tIc COSYOC ralze-lccthb niay bc Fttachedîb
veý îr in.Xko. giac in a COiP. ~lmnr t!mra~'in -an excellen.t luarserake.

Il use:-
Lipiet saiat pa ar ite of C&- Ga -mett'e diil hO Pea'?Ie -Gloves, in coarop pow&e-

rael îtimrc-îe lia-ri î, c. ( 0i t0 h? a1se a.ý li t'aats Pouwdcr 1, oce -
d*it , îvehhcast ial is thuî in,£ J. 1It2 u«hAvso ~'mVr,îo spder, 1 nonce ; lemuon

'a.û. rse puîwderl, ou-ice. MIir, ntiîkput
th-, à. 1l f r ieizat &.Id~ u ili (ttcrOL1 xx hi ' i ,g,. ;1114 place thheulu 'vî.
0 Inhaa ptr 8 nusý at a, lim:, lit.iing a 1wd)I*î nt %, r4lx, il)elothe'a roud~

£4 itht cintrce, e iht 1 rn i aI n tagic sot Ia h ziso keep 00' iiae>ý
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Forbearance.-How many of the ills which of i le farmets in general. Tliis course is visely
embitter lefe and even render existence a burden, ada ted to bring agricultural societies into favor
might be avoided could we but learn ta bear and Iwi al classes, and both landlord and farner
forbear. Perfection in every respect we should fire y contribute their mnoney and influence in
not ex<pect off every onle, and if we would crave su aing those societies, in a manner n ich
mercy for our own faubs, we should treat thse d h honor to both lithe patrons and the nauloi.of others with lemty. Must of the jarrng dis- I the United States a dLîTerent acords which interrnpt civil and sociai haimlony, presas,
have their origmn in petty contentions, where a t the results are very analagous In point of
httle forbearance in the outset would haie re- etical utihty. It is the practice in) Ihe ]aler
stored to peace. low otten will a word titlyt untry, to appoint, some weeks pr us toUs tu thespoken tne the condlîcîicg iiterest ofiarty,and i r n
caube contenltoii to ceare, as a drop of oi will rieultura ehibition, a competent person to
cala the troubled waters of a reservoir, but let eliver an appropriate address, which is prepared
the discord break into open strfe and words ca xpressly with a view of givIng a stimulus for
no more restore harmicny than rivers of 0il cat igriculturalimprovemenr in the localhty in whIchstay the eleients when the windows of heave L is delivered. These addresses, of wýhIch Dr.are opened and winds and waters are sweep , D
Ihe earth, as wtli the besom of destruction. l flIolimes' is a fai r spcilnen, Occupîy m11 an average

forgive" and I forget" injury Is always visc, b acases, about anc hour in the delhvery ; and they
none are so degraded as to be reproached, aare published in the newspapers, or in circulats,
not feel it, or insulted without w'ritinhg. El wvhich are distributed at the expense of tie sacita the tmost debasad, insuit is lîke a poisor b ef
dagger driven to the leart's core, thiere to ran, ety, or are sold at a noniIt cost. Itis needlesq
and corrode, while occasinal circumstanceso to state that the written speeches or documents
the wound afresh and teep forever alhve î alluded ta have exerted a powerful agency infesc ringad xury cannot confer fchcty if e cuhivating a taste for agricultural iterature in

possessor is constantly engaged in luctai1 aur neighbourng country, and have probably
Rather dwell in r. corner of the house to1 ,id effeced more ilian any other inluence In indu-
live in peace, than in princely miansions and'e cng the fariers, through agricultural societies, tohife eibittered by strife. The luxuries oferyO
clime if accomnaned by discord, are lershe con me their efforts ta improve the agriculture o
desired thanadinne ofherbs,thoughthosê bs lieir country.
were wortmawood and the seasoning gall. We have, in a very cursory manner, described

An Agriu-ural Address deliveredDr. the practice Of the agriculural societies in Greathn s A itr ofte aehv eror, Britain and the United States, whxich we trust
beforothe rrankilin A gricultural 4or will be copied by the agneutural societies ofi thgs
at Warmington, October 16thy1I Province. Wte have frequently been tempted ta
We have read with much delight i ned expose sIcih Of the very objectionable proceedxmgs

and zealous Doctor's Address,and havedrally that we have witnessed at Ihe Agricltural Din-
concluded that our subscribers would rend uer parties of tiis part of tihe country, but upon
with profit such paragraphs as have eneral due consideration, resolved rather ta embrace
application to the greatinterest of iiipfi agri- evéry favcrable opportunity to impress upon tI.
culture. friends of Canadian agriculitre the importance of

Before enterinxg ita the details of hidress, effecting a reforin ia thi particular as soon as
we beg to submit a few suggestions fee seri- possible. Ifa mode be reqoired,we would point
ous consideratin of the Ofi¶cers and libers of to the hîiglhly praiseworthy proceedings of tihe
theCanadian Agricultura societies, Europe, Mercantîle Agricultural Association of the
and especially in Great Britain, it hing been Johnstown Distret,wiich took place hast winter
the custom ta have a substantial Fapr'Dianc in the town ofBrockuille,/an abridged account of
prepared for the Members of Ith ,ety and which was published in the early numbers of the
friends of agriculture, at the closq ich agri- last volume of the Cultivator; surh a patriotic
cultural exhibition,afterwhichsuþjfonnccted course, if p.zctced by the general and local
with the agricultural interest are inand prac. aagricultural societtes of Canada, is wisely calu-
tically discussed, and exper nie griculture iated to bring about the good for which agricul.
reported, and the substance of>roceedmngs taril societies are mai.inlv established ta accoa-
!apqblished in the local purm!the benefit 1psh, and we truly it pe that the subjeçt will ri-
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ceive at the hands of the Canadian yeonanry and proceed in the path which experience and
that attention which iL so richly merils:- philosophy poin

t 
out.

'Nothing is more wanting (says Davy) in agni-
"'ie fir-t Agriculturai Society that we can culture than experiments,in whichpll the circux.

find on record w is establislhed at Berne, it Swit- stances are tinutely and scicnti:ically detailed.

zrran 1, i 17. IL was comnposed of men of This art wiMl advance wîih rapiduty li proportion
as it becomes exact ln its muethods, it cannot

great weiglt i the republic,-men weil ac- be expected, however, that our fathere, who ltqe
quatnted n ah the theory ; and weil qualified to grown grey t ene mode of cultivition, should
jrm. the fheory witlh the practice. totally leverse their piactice-retrace their steps,

Fim rh, 1r e>,,mnipIe have splrtung up innunera- and in the evenmg of their da) s begn anew the
alnphabet ofsetence. It I seimughifur usdthat.eyble S iiu o nw e.ntsting lm abnost every civi- have started the spirit of in>provenegt and eni-

bed Vuv. By tIhe e\anp!es which they have bled us to pursue it-that ibey have given usad.
set, and by Ile mncettives uluckt they have held vantages whici itey possessed not, and placed
fach fi w -. e a sipuit uf iuprovenent, they have us in a situation, to, profit by their ertors. We
greatiy comirb!î ed le the advancemîent ot agri- shtould be ungratefulto them,.and we should be
cituie, iand h. tid mised it front the despised and doing injustice to lthose who are tu inhabit the
neglect-d suanon mtuu which it hat been suf- earth when we sleep in its bosom, if we did not
fered tw - iL tu as proper tank amnong the arts' use every exertior, t do away errer and establish,
anJ se eîe Yel notwithsrandmg the exer- truth
ions wi, .h h ýve been used, and the attention Tjis can le doune only by indefatigable indis,

wh:h hs bil n aId tt, ho tuw few oI those whose try, strict observation, and fair deduettens drawn
uneuîe bîus.ness is the practice of it, are ac- fju xper;muents, conductedupon p and scien-
glutinted wah the true prnclples of Ilteir art' tiieprnneîples. A mteresmatteringofknowledge
Aid whiy is il, that niotwîithistatdnmg front the fal is not sutlicicit-it wl do niote hurt tsan good.
of Adamîî to the present inoîneut, uanknd have It requires, to bc sure, bu.t a slight knowledge of
been coinp -lied tu look to rte produce of the-earlh ceitnuîstry to ext.înae andi ascertat somtie of the
for tieir dutly bead, and tu get that prouince by iigredims of a clodofeatrth ; but thisknowledge
the swea uti( th1ir brows, yet se tmany cre igno- wil fual ir short of e>.phlining every combina,
rant of the ilieory, and so ittile (comnparatively 'ion nih;ch takes placqnoderz the eye of the agri.
epeakIng is dune towards puttig what Is known cuhur 0 t. Nor is a knowledge Of chenistry (use,
into practice i ful and necessary us it amy be,) the ouly science-

Tie causes of il ntay be seyeral. Till quite which is wanting to tmake a goodi practical far-
intely, observes une speat'mng on this subject, no mer- Another wr;terobsetves, that 'in agricul-
distineftieory has becn laid down as data, upon ture,.as i the wid- and extensive profession of'
viich experitents might be insItituIed. At ig- ia.w, fur instuace, there is n> science which may

norance of viat is the tine food of vegetables, not ai simne tnie cr other be usetuâ ansi evers
tuant what laîws are ot damed by nature for the- necessary to guide us oi our vay.
assimitaiion of tieir food, and consequently the It It not iierely the production of bread that
growit of the plants, is undoubtedly one reason rentiers agricttoie a pursut worthy tf attention.
of it. Anotiter ,use, undoubtetly, is the difli- The savage cat satisy his hunger with the gaina
culty of nnvi'utng and coîdietcmg experitmuentsac- wt eh lche akes in the chase. The Barbarian
curately uai decisively. Lt nechanics, in clet- tmay sjbsIst npon th, mitt and the flesh of his
iîtry, & , ai experi'nent :s soon a de-easily iloct;, without troubil ng hlimse! wihthe citure
tîmnagedî.mdrepe-ate J ,-b[ut inairiculture,yearsof tlie earih Nor ts it mierely for the sake of
uttst pasq away befo e e'peritreaîs cau be thor- i indivîduai ease and infort thtat we' woultd re-

oughly tried ; and tihen somie trvianl circumsance conmiend ir toyour consideration. It has a rcat
aseen, or ifseen, unteed-d, nmy either cause it and at importnit l ifluence upon the sharacter
P- fal or lend us to drawt wrtong tufrenc-s. and ha pp nes ofevery nation which ha&% wisdonu
WVere we as c ipable of deaing out to vegitables to chersh and foster it. It mnay be considereir
r t ir fond as easdy as we carn to animais--were ne of the mtosr powerful links In the bon&which
we as eap-ible of ascenqailung in a moment wiat houds commun t cs t ýgether. Vithout agrical-
vas suitatble for them and what was hest--how tur', saye Chai tai, mankind would te wanderera
lti fi n'as neessaryfnrd how mach mtjurnos, we utpo' the g obe, d snting with, ec-olher forthe
eou 1 sour establish raies io guide the htsbandt- spo1 oit atnimalt and titie wik fraitsof'the earh.
mansi, ns ceinain ant unerring as nutheatucal Thev &ouhi kinow teither soceety noscountry..

rn.onstraomn. ly nilpipying the mteans of, abaistente, agri,
Another cii miy he ant imaecotntable pro- culture enables tIhe inhabitants of the earth~te,

t IL>' of Ithe maijoritl of our fariner, to plod umre ritd, lend each other ràmtun· amistance
a (o g in t uimat ps hatheirancesIorllded. Soie cuîi.vrte the earth an4 foree.it io produ,
lit it is w h p!easur - that we sete these deep its fruits. Others cultiwte tu PAIt. which fu-
jo, teJ pr-ulices givi , way. anad that oir far- nish ta SOcie y the prode:ts of v theystan
ri rs, inffuionced by t e en'itîmple of the mure in tnee By thnu'e exebangasp "-,or cou:Rt
j- med, la en te reis n, and leave the trodiden mumtnt»ppn are c4te-td; ço w¡,vdia=

Ia:hof their progeut4 s when threy End it.wtong, ti.tin,



WVithout detractiiig frm the merit of otherý To titis wve ntay bie aiioed ta add, tiiet lie is,
professions, ot w(olîng ta undervaitie their influ. ernphatically, fle~ buiwark of the nation-the
«Ice ont the publie eai, it inay be said %viîth per- strong pffl.<r oin wicl reste ali its gzrepsmess and

lect prapniety, tinit agriculture is the remote, i all ls glory.
neot tlie primary source front whicb th i lc i ie u ar,î îraeîgusape
wenitit of the utatqon, imiînt-dîately or ilidirectiy, WViere wcalili accuiniiilates, buit %iieîre inen decay.
flows. 'l'le province of tlic mechtante is tu take Prîinces and lords iloy 11ouliw i I Inly ffade,

teraw illaterial fitrnsGiti ta lits hand, and To so A bree*lh Iiny malie theiiias a breattins mnade;
a-ter and inodify flic ferai as 1o rentier it better But 't bote, Yeoînuiiry-b),îr ceuitr)', pride,
fitteil for :ble use of nn. Thc bu.siies of the WVîhm once subdued can ie% et bie -tippulied.
fuminer l I tc Ille these illatertas-îaextend Ille,
magie wvand ofenîerptîe and 41111 over the Li.ce ''*'l*T
of the( earill, and to suillinon LaobeLiŽng, freil Tiq, yon wvIll agree %iPi ne ii s ying, ia botit
frein the bosoîn of niture, all thase chloice fruits beautifull paerry and beatmfal tr.îîb

ofnd rich le îg wich sîpipty the wants nit "'1'ie Ainerican tarnner, (.says aniotber iwriter
mnis*.r ta he coiafort of tie hantait race oit flic stltijecî,) is the Iiiee~u rvut Fîî, notion-

But sîjil ive wouid not reconiniend agricilture rrolled pruprietar of Ille sou>. IL- ieruurc li iwi
ta you solcly oit ulle ground of its publie utillty. Croin governnent-ilie geetiîîtdenves ils
"We would otlhr it ta your more pîrivate con- power fron Iinui. Tlierc is above lion nothing

sicainas an agrecable and profitable pur,-ttt. but God and te iaws ; no liereitriyv iutlîority
To flic voîary of filnetote ltin of dcep- iiiurpii ctew dtstinctioii uf pe;suit il ggei.îiw. Uts,

toned Moral feeling anid ,elltitlleit-lO the frLeîîd frut.al gavcrninent ieiher desiuis lior dlares ta
Otstcîdy habits an.l hotiest practical virtuel and oppress Ille soul, and file allarî (if religion ure
Ia the lover of domestiv cise and comtfurt, agrn- ïapported by the volîtary uth'rnigs of sîncere

cittIr?ý tenders ils attractions." Il lias bîcen te- pieîy IHis plrsuits, îviiiel 110 I>reïrIùn ti
niarked iiy tin autio., îlait buisleiiuî[ýy bas been rendier inurio-l I lu ny, are direteud ta the coin-
unjustly ri'garded as a dil. pdia au labori. mon benefi. ot ail. In mu(ltiplyiuî, file bouinles
ans occupai' In, requiuilîg for its suiceesful prose- of P>rovidrince, lt tis 1*11iproeiiicte and eaîbel-
cution r othing more ihlai sotiînd lîealilli ani hIshînent Oi ilie sot-", Ille cal e of Ilie ierior

vigorous lirntb anit animal aetmlîy. WVe pru'sent allitis coanitied ta lits chiarge ue avili finit ait
it ta yon a,; an extensive field for s ieitifie itives- eter vîtig and interesîting eî1'riiyllîenr. idu;zti-
tigation. Nature îverks by certain and unehange le yteuino ies tii ,adeîiee

atbl. iaws. ithe grtowth af a plant-its latidual 1s tiy zi(C t:e e of a Simiple and gt'(rous brepv-
seleclîti cf a genial sond-fle tîin itaî- mn iiudî ira!iry 1115 Liliraciet abSsrle-1 a loftier inu tei 
it detîvea nutrimoent front the air tlîroiiai thei by it stiurc over titi public litLrty
mneditui (if ils leaves, or iroin the earili by uie Wý- %ioul'i tuiat the .trieor an ltt' ttweeitani,l

mýgenuy of its toots-lhe muultitudel ai Clîauigu' anad îI', iaîie', ebold hi as 1' aiîiil, ns weui à,
which tr ti lergous front lis conbryeo stt Io ils rtai. iii us 1 uaîilar iwxti ih pr nci 1,lt s of phin-
inaurrîv, not oniy hil-iliqlh eliblîcao <if curious u'oh'. a,; ubw physiciaîîit o uIl inu cr W'c do

researcit andl Inle -ions -ivculazt imie, bat if prto- wt ille11îtili t ihey sftîcîid L.' ne w cii v ,î cl III
perly ea miîîd ice thaI :Iîerc iic0îe çirutiî ih- raitICUu'r Ileso s as ciî of îhese, ht

ple in the icatter-ome îtnivurrsal bîw' by wiii iiir hm~e'iid be versed iii gerieraf ?irzncij1cý,
tiiese variaus phenoinchta are 1îridiiccd mieîl rîgil- -it tii.- alipl eat i nflue la'hi ileduîcîd thefe-
iicted. Ii~ cie dî.-cOVCry o0wus laur, and th foi ris u7rîa Tii the- prarîcal duties (If <luir eeverai sia-
ui whiell it operares. clîr", the lie cierie. (fagçi- toli 011 11 1e Noîing more us îuesav titanl a,
Culture. A ina anduî\acnn f icul In Ls deý,ri' to do if Thle avcnue-s oi l.,wi si

anîir>', biast,3 u oate il, , III t addintib suuiiiiiy n ýe opeun To at i I3uk cati l'e blal
ta file advaiita«ez; and enjo)meiius whuic! tlis itil, aliecîîcuto li ycîir iaîy parut
pursuit aflîda4 ht legards, iîîd:vidiiiil cliaiorî ai ail iuat is aîîui j ta krep ibue cyts op.Iri
and national avall!a, t is n'eu ca!cuxiîîui luexcite "nd (lie ni l'd atI-e Illrvute iild avili
the maîneriîafctoîfrtecomniry avli Vit ycte-le-eî'ae ouelvs
we inbabit." I yon ak aitOm ellial tatîit Naius Ituse af i l .

,(The lartner, bain anrd teareul in the Lo5ati f îî. and you liave an ûqual comnîand or Iifinl-
t'tu~ calh ail noarshed by ilus eno,ù'-c'vi ccc thii, se aviîî p-rba1s ruile yTî j o-
front ils eitivation ait th, corafi Ili il (,Il nauk,' pe riieusti fnpnn hais lie-n l"îe1t0rmîe îîrevalent

lîf- dciiidý.i it-J ail tue inaur e- wliîehî enhice lin re ad 1a0, i a iîtwldgp rlqiîîi ri for a fiînîit.t
:esett<itastt-ieisfor te e,,il a sort of fm-al 1reoIvu 1dedweavelien rdoine grai;v

.. ,McIuiIln--eaksupnî if rIc is nia n Ligfittii rume fiuai t-eafrm'epîîii.lcfra.
~ eu~rin'ýier*îauuec. 'niiho hIuIrIe1 i-sp- 1-s bal, ilii beteer alflie %vi., lui-cause L.e au'uîiîJ

*~ybnniî o dufend ilat ho'tîî anîd wtub be nu r -ccnreited. atul l'u-s apiî
Ituel~tC is the vronnail avii-set fiîan je A-.uîrinz. fireertil As if, luecatuse 1 aî'

lemilîoîeki iur t4ç tâbars ai iluslî aidry. andîl isigo- 1ilis a pli , t puAAsîil afore lîlare, or swiflCs
i..djyhis hbitua] eadnrsîîcep iv ho tnrite hour a îit u alîould be an ignorant dorîkca' alii

Ut< rItaf*irn mist. in bis country a d 2fuîtte the tai-st J iays !
.,îldi.tI and àfi.enî atin,.' This is aheai acaone e. Thete Je no pussuse
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which'can expand the mind more than Agricul you, either in sone profitable or innocent enjoy-
ture or Mechamucal Arts. They are the very ment.
denonstrations of science, in every particular. But reneiber tnese are the ornamens of life.
The practeal opetalor in eitlier of these grand rather Chan the substantials, and if you neglect
division of labor, caniot make a single inovement the latter, the former are based upon nothing.
in his occupation, without puttmg mio practice What vould yon think of Ihat brehitect who
and illustration, sote one of the la ws of mecha- should lay out ail hîsstrength and his menus upox
ncal or clennieal pihdosophy. Why should Le the mere ornaments of his Mtucture, and neglect
not teu understand what he is about? Why the foundution-who should combine ail the
shouild he not be able te look as far l'to the elegance of Style and th' beauty of proportion,
nystertes oif ti" nt¶ual world,as any other man 1 and forget to lay deep nund strong the honely,
Nay, why should lie not be a pioneer, and lcad but solid stone work rn mnasonry for his temple
others, instead of being nn humble follower, to rest ueon ? So it is with that znd:ridaa? who
treading with falternng and doubtful footsteps, neglecis makiug hewelf acquamured with the
far in the rear of a professional ni-in i Who is practice-ihe ntter of fact practice ofdomestic
te blame for hs not beng first and foremost ? nfurs. I ani willing that the farme's daultter,

Who is o blane if the non-producers takte the il she have the mzea's to do il, sl'ould play upon
lead, anI by storîîle up their mids with know- the piano or ihe guitar-iliat she should read
ledge, whiteb is power, rule and govecn, and die. poetry and iakî- herelf as polished and as re-
tate to the producer 1 Who but the producer fine"d as the graces thems-ves. But I beg ber
Jîîînself, wh1o ha sficred his talent to he uainin- te rcneember that thit is bit the nere sparkling
proved, his intelkeet unuenhghtened, and his miniid of die diamnond-wnile the subetance, the real
to be undiseiphined i the very things se essential worth of the gemn, is in the solid matier of do-
to his hiappmîîess and Weil bemgi iestic knowedge, and that ne yontg lady's

Mr. President, I had intended to have made education is finsled, hiowever accompliShied she
sane remarks on ii dIiirent kindsof fhucnces may be, unfti she can darn a stocking, mil! a
that should be brought to bear tpon us, for the corw, and mnakc a chccec.
)urpiose ai promnoting agriculture. Tiine adion We should cheri and encourage nll kinds of

isheis ue Chat I ougit te trespass onyourpatience household-or, as it nay upproprately be called,
ne loîg -r; but th -rý- 3 a c influence that I can- fireside nammiifaclures It is from these little,
not but hope you will cill te your aid,--there is silent and hunble rills of irdurtry, that much,
one influenze, so beautdful and quiet in its nature, iudeed, wc inay say, nearly ail of the great tide
and yet se powerful in lis operation, iliat without of our national prosperity flaws, contributing as
it agrioulture cannot flourish-without wiicli, it does by htîie and lttle, but by ceaseless addi-
socltv woîld go back te the barbarian inst:u- lion, to the s tellin7 tle great whole, as the
tions cznwon i the plinutive ag>s. It is the dew-drop contributes te the ocean.
power yhich wo.nan has upon society. I greve ?Jr L-nuumar, a writer on pohtical economy, in
to sav that tihere scems to be some sympoms, unt- .iagazine, naintains ihnt the best, and
that tle dauhterrs arc iacned, in Coo iany in- in fact the only mode in whici we can save to
stances, te dep il froi foUlowing in the foottep ourselves the vast sain- %hich are annually paid
of rithir mdinst u,.s miiothers, and too often cm eout for foreign importans, and foundl the fabric
to sîy that it is vartly vul-gr te be seen with a of our wealthh upon an aidependent and solid
mnilk pail, or fou id at work bv the cheese preÊs, bass, is te increase the domcstic productions of
or at tL spnîmîng whel. The terni lidy is; the country; by tihs %Ne mnu-a, not only those
gettng to be syIonvnus vith dandy, and her 1 thlms made by our wives and daughters around
purettio»ins te the tîiu, te bc graduated by the the family iearth, Lut whatcver may be wrought
aiount of finery thit cn be displayed uipon th,- by maclnery of our own constructon and within
body and the del l of ignorancc of donestic af- our own borders.
fair-. N,.w I ami not one oi Chose sourkronters It is only by directinig the enterprise of our
vin wo-uld hive a voing lady know nothimg but nwn people te the right channels of productive
kithen ecunomiy, to the exclusion of every th industry, and by cherifling 1his enterprise by
that approaches refineinent; and oin the ôther politic and enlightened )egislation, that we can
hand, I ai not une of those cxqtsites, helç become in fart, as we are now in name, an inde-
would curi the up of scorn whien I net witlh one pendent nation, nid compete vith England, the
who wore a hoimespua garb, and whose range of greatest manfacturing nation in Europe, irt the
thiioght was circî:nîenbed by the horizon of do- markets of 'he worid.
mestic duies and qiuhifications. No, ladies, I There is no formidable object in the way-
would enlarge the sphere of both. If the AI- there is no lion, unless it be the British îion, in
mighly hliq given you a talent for music, or for our path-there is in fact nothing buteurselves
poetry, or for dîawg or paiting, or if you have to prevent tluis result We have the 'l-we
the capacity of contributing to the literature of have the climnate-wehave the resources * vi-
the day, or have a taste for investigatng scienti- gatiol--we have the water-power and-maehinery
fic subjects,-cultivate it-cultivate it by ail -we bave the mechanical skill-we have the
means. Don't wrap your talent, or talents in a freedom and the physical vigor.
»agkin and bury it ue. Make it productive to In our own country the four great branceîu o(
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national enterprise,viz :-commerce.agriculture, fron each of the Districts of Canada, who will
manufactures and several arts, nay each be di be prepared to sibrmit their views upon the greut
rected te the aid of the other, and to one great questions for which the meeting has been pi inc-
end.

They are twin-sizters, with golden tresses al1- pally called,
ing upon fair countenances und with btosoms Resolutions passed at t14e KYoreter 1ecting of
awelling with the exultations of hope-bearing the Home District Agricultural Soctely.
the olive branch and the horn of plenty-linked 1. Resolved-That Messrs.Farewell,Emnpey,
hand in bond by the bonds of alletion. and Gould, be a comaittee tu examine and audit

Like another Ariel, thcy wil walch over the the Treasurer'snccounts for the current year, and
destiries of the republic. They will enrobe the report at the Annual Meeting in February next.
fields of our wide spreand countîry with rich har- .
vests. They will hurry the operaions of the -. Ijesolveil-Tbnt Edinmndson, Jar-
wvater-whîeei, and the spindle, and the shuttle, vis, and Colonel Thonpson, be a Coîmnuttee to
and bring ite blessings of mndependence to every to revise and report an anended constitution at
nan's door, the Annual Meeting.

They will fill our ware-houses with the produce 3. Ptesled-Trbt Messrs. Wells, Perry, E.
of our own skilt-They vili induce an inter- W. Tlipson, Ediaundsoa, and tue Presidenî,
change of the productions of our different States, bu a Conlinittee t0 draft and report aI the next
and thus strengthen the bonds of our Union.- Aninal Meeting of te Society, aît Address to
They will whiten our itîiand sens and rivers with the Legisînture, peaying ror an act of appropri-
comnerce-ciecker the country vitl radiroads ation for a Provincial Agricultural Society, and
-- send forwardour ships and steamboats upon to subatît a Prospectus for sueh Society, and nîso
the ocean, freighted with the products of our own t0 pray the Councîl of Kîng's College to fouad and
industry, and inake us the first, as we are now ttdow a Professorsip of Agriculture la Ia-
afler a lapse of only two centuries, the second stitutioa; and that the Committue shah have
commercial power in tie world. pawer also ta report a scheme to be reouamend-

ed to the Legiglature, by un Address, for the
Proceedings of the nome District Agri- establishment of a Board of Agriculture in the

cultural Society. Province of Canada.
In consequence of not being in possession ofîte 4. Piesa!ed-Tuat the Editor oftthe Britis4

.Ancrican Coulira or bie requested ta gîve puibli-
following resolutions for the December number of city t tiis day' proceediag, ucconpanying tie
the Cultirator, their publication lias been un- sanle witl an invilatie otter 1gliculturIl
avoidably delayed. It will be seen ilat a coi- Societies to co-operate witi tiis Socieîy, by mtd-
mittee bas been appointed to submit a scheme ing delegates to the Annual Meeting ta lte ttoidenIon the second Wednesday ia Feiruary next, or
for the establishment of a Board of Agriculture, by oniiinicating tteir views in wrîting to the
and a National Agricultural Society for the Presideat, W. B. Jarvis, E-q.
Province of Canada, winch is to be laid before
the Home District Agricuitural Society at tkeir
Annual Meeting, to be held in the Court House,
Toronto, on the second Wednesday of February
next, ut the hour of twelve o'clock noon. As
imatters of vast importance to the agricultural
interests of Canada will be discussed and othier-
wise brougit before the notice of 'he tueting, it
was deemed necessary ta consult the views of
the several Agricultural Societies in the Province,
respecting the method of constituting a Provincial
Agricultural Society and Board of Agriculture.
It is desirable that as nany societies as possible
should be represented at the February Meeting,
so that the machinery for itose great national
institutions may appear complete, wien laid be-

Science with Practice.
Every farmer should adopt for his mollo,

"iknowledge with labor," or, "science with prac.
lice." Knovledge without labor, and labor
without, knowledge are alhke nearly vorthless.
But knowledge with labor, or science with pra-
lice, gives to the honest culiuvator of the carth,
the best possible chance ta acquire both weahlhi
and distinction as a successful agrieulurist.

Suppose a farmer wishes to sow land enongi
this fall toyield him at the least possible expense,
500 bushels of good wheat, free alike fromi rust.
smut, and chess-whlat knowledge does be need
to accomplish this objecti Will any experien-
ced fariner say, that ta produce this amount of

fore Parliament for its approval. We therefore grain aI tht icast test in îhe land and labor, no
hope that not only the members of the Home knowledgc ofthe minerai tonstituents oflitssoi),
District Agricultural Society will be ut their of vegetable inould and nuuk, of an excuse of
post on the seceidWednesdayofFebruary next, moisture in the surface, orsubsoil-no knowledge
but also tiat un efficient delegate wtei be present of the substances that nature mnust have to forn
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a perfect whbent plant, and the condition in which Jurin the whole period ci lus existence, whate
those substances should be placed, is useful to the ver is rursuit in lire.
wieat-grower? As a general rute, it i cheaper to grow 30

It is a sad sight to view forty acres of wheat busb,,ls of wleat cil One acre tian on twc, pro.
all blackened and shrunîken with rusi, involving vided the use of the land wa% given Io tle culti-
a lossi of several hundred dollars, because the vator. On n acre of well drained, well pulve.
owner despised a knowledge of those simple laws rised soi sown ii wlient, sentter Lroadcist with
of nature, which produce this parasite plant on a shovel, ten Luehels of uncleaned nslles, ive or
the steins, leaves and heads of lits wheat. l i lite-(Ien wili Le Letter ifnot to exPeneve) Iwo
painful to witness the toding husbanidman, bar. nd a liait of gypsuin and an eqial qqantity cf
vesting fifteen bushels per acre, where the aolunt conmon sai. Ifpossible, the grounl should Le
of seed sown, the tiiorouglh tillage, and the liard entirely free rroni the seeds of tie weede, that
work performed, would by the aid ofa little more notling but dean wheat plants may grow. Tle
knowledge of the nature and properties ofwient, above conpounds wilI serve to issae briglit flinty
have given hui 30 bushels per acre. Thousands Straw, so little subject, ns every observing man
of fariers will reap this season an average of3O kn ws, teanteedbyrust. Deeppicughinx,
bushels of cori on land that might grow seventy iloroxigl harrowing and early sowing, constitute
qumte as well, with on equal amount of labour, prominent feateres in ile pradtice of thOse whcat
ifscientifically apphied. growers, vbom the editùr bas lately visited, be-

Too many farmers unwittingly prepare their cause of ibeir noble success in thîs brnnch cf
wheat crop just right to be stricien, as it i husbandry. In Scipio and the adjoining twns
termed, with rust. They flil to drain tieir in Cayuga county, the good effects t'underdrain-
wheat fields most thoroughly, and thereby induce ing weat field-, bave been Most signal ibis Sea-
tihe growth of sickly, imperfect wheat plants, son. During the lasi four weels we )ave col-
which fall an easy prey toparasites. They place lected Mary intereating tacts relniing te rusi,
t'eir seed iî soils that contain too mucht vegeta- qnut, &c., in connection wih shale, sand Stone,
ble nould, and toc little of the alkalies, potash C!nyey and muck soIe. These will be enibodied
and soda, too little of the alkaline earths, lime iu our official report te the New York State
and magnes.a and toc ltitle phosphoras, sulphur Agrîcultural Society.
and chloeine. The young wlieat plant finds its Any gentleman that ias made, or shail make
nourishmisent as a lamb would find lis, provided any discveres relnting te insects injurions to
you give it a gill of its mother's milk a day, di- potatees, pple, penn orpeach tracs, reIn-
luîed iii a pinet' ofLad water. A a genra ule itî is new nperio gw n0

There is but littlestudy,littie knowledge, and
no science, brought to bear on the feeding and
raising of wheat plants in the state ofNew-Yorki,
which miakes twelve millions of bushels ofgran.
The habits of this lead-bearing plant, and what
it needs to forn a firn, bright, glassy, Stem,
whichi tredo-rust, cannot grow upon ; and
what it needs to develop a long ear, well filled
with plump kernels, are matters that pertain to
wheat culture, most sadly overlooked by those
that toil too much wnth their hands, and exercise
too little those noble faculties of reason and com-
mon sense, which God has given them.]

Every rational being that happens to have a
mouth to feed, should study the science of trans-
forming earth, air, and water, into good, light
wheat bread. It is hardly possible that this
knowledge will be utterly valueless te any one

destroying so many quince trees as others, will
confer an especial favor by communicating an
account of the same to the Corresponding Secre-
tary of the State Society, for publication in the
carrent volume of its transactions, or to be made
public through some other Medium.

The study of entomology-the science of in-
sects, is becoming every year more and more
important to the practical farmers of this State.

The popular work of Harris should be in the
family library of every cultivator cf the soit. Let
every young man who reads this article begin at
once the systemnatic stardy of his noble profession,
if he designs to be a skilful and successfit farmer.
Let hm unite knowledge with labor-science
with practice,-and the great fountain of ail
knowledge will reward him a thousand fola for
his well direeted efiorts.-Gene#ee Far.
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Electricity and Agriculture. it is classed as an inponderable agent-for any
We have been k4udly fairnished witl the ae- thing known to tIe contrary at present, ntay

-companied paper, upon the very intrcate and, pervade ail space, is developed ia immeasurable
we apprelend, fallacious subject of the benelits quanities by very Inany of Ilte operations of
of artificial electricity, when applied to the growth nature, as in the evapora ion of water constantiy
,of plants; the writer of which is a stiudet taking place over the whole surface of the globe
in Victoria College, and a son of a wealehy -in the respiration ofanimnals-n thegrowth of
famier in the Talbot District. plants-in ail the varied processes of combustionî,

After what WC stated ni the article whicht our and wlat is especially to cur present purpose,
youthful, though talented rorrespondent lias al- exerisa most uiportant influence in all the mut-
luded to, n is scatcely neccssary for us to say tifartious comnpositions, decomposieons, changes
that we have no confidence in the specious theory and re-actions constandy taking place among the
upon wldch his leiter mainly treats. Wte have ponderable clenents of which ail bodies are con-
fron the first looked tipon it oity mn the light of seituted. Ail are more or less mnodified by tIe
a hunibug; and the folloning facs, wlich ive presence ofihis agent Soame, indeed, of "hou-
copy front the London Agrcultiural Gazelle, oarable naine," strenously contenti, that il is the
.elearly corroborate the truli -et the opinion, " primitut, mobile" of the wlio!e, and that ail the
which we by no ineans prenaturely formned: renmîîrkable afiinities, atiractions and repulsions,

whicl exist aniong hese eleients, are solely
To the .Editor of te B. A. Cultivaur. owmg to their electrical cornd:tons. Witness

Vertuami COLLcG, _ the nysterious, the strangely poiverful flurd,
Conour, Oct. 28Ih, 1S45- issuing fron the poles of a gU-aià battery, de-

Sm,-Ina accordance nilh a reaark made i velope by the cheumical acin of a saline solu-

your last paper, unîder the head of " Answers to tion upon two difïeriet imetals, under the intense
a Series of Questions," stating, that "ifun fail caloric influence, of whichi the harJ,ý substaices
in answering lese enquiries to tIe sitifaicutin la nature becone as was.
of amy of Our readers, we shtail cor.sider ei a But how, it wll of course be akd, cari ih.s
favour te have any additional renarhs sabnuîted agent beconie instrumenta inte pirodcetion and
to s, that would better illustrate those s ccts;' gr of plants, grains, vegCabhs, &c., &c. I
I take the liberty ofsubmlittinîg a fnv sugJ-Suons, To understand tis, w-e miust know a hute about
ehcited by your answer lion the subjtet of Elec- the coimposition of soils, Ie contt.ît a s of plans
tricity. You state, ilta a "nnuber (f exeri- and vegetabies, the nature oi •heir food or nutri-
mnents have been imade in the United Staec, but merns, wl:eice derived, how applled, &C., &c.
with litile or no success ;" and fartier, thiat lit Without pretending to go into an elutidacion om
is highly improbab!e liat any great adantîage ail these poinîs ive inay brirtly reuiemk, that ail
can bc gained by eiploying artificial electricity ponderable bodies are comttpotd of about filty-
Io agriculture." five siiplc eleients, that les ihan a dozen of

I take exceptioa especially to your as renark, these coistitute ail knoiwn vur' :es of es'il, as
because il mnay prevent scine persotns, dll im- for instalce, aluninir and e gua cnbîed,
clined, from experimentingwith an agent, whh forni the basis of ail elay soîs, shca of sandy
if properly applied, mcay in my huinI, opimion, soils ; iliese together, loany scr, ehher or boli
be produclire of very greil adcantage to agri- of these vith a large adnixture of ime, orin
culture. calcarcons soils. Farther, about eighteen of ee

To have any thing lihé proper ideas tpon rIle fitay-five clenents have been found in the 'asious
action of any agent, we should as far as praet- vegetable productions of the earthl; the greeat
cable niake ourselves acquainted with its charac- bulk of the whiole, however, is Lnown Io be con-
ter; to properly judge of is efltct, Ie nist posed of but four of themn, as oxygen, h13idrogen,
kioto chat kose rStcs are. Anong the eCie- ntrogen, and carbon. Of ile others,some ilree

ieras, with wçhich by the progresof the natural or four, forin sinall, but aieccssary portions of
sciences and chenistry, ve have becone more or their constituents ; and of the rest, their presence
lems acquainted, eleciricity is known to sustain c necessarily secis to be problenatical. Pure
anost important position. With light and calorie, soils, then, either of, clay or silica, will not pro-
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duce crops of any kind. Simply because tley Now, as to the experiments made in the
contain only one or two of the elements of which United States, having been attended < with hitle
plants are composed. They require to contaiti or no success,' I should pay " little or no" atteni-
a large admixture of vegetable matter, which, in tion te, except assured of all the circumstances
combination with the soils, will yield these ele- attending them. The experimenters nay not
ments as food for vegetable growth ; and from have been sufficiently acquainted with the nature
this has arisen the practice in farming, of manu- of the agent they wisheld to employ, or with the
ring lands. lence, vhen we read of the " virgin precautions necessary in employing it. Every
soil," yielding its " teeming fruits," if to be taken person practicaily conversant with galvanic ex-
literally, we must regard as poetic fancy. For periments knows, how necessary it is that the
soils which are good, and which se yield iheir conductors and communications shall be in the
" teeming fruits," are, in almost every instance, most perfect condition ; and this nay not have
heterogeneous compounds of decayed and decay- been attended to.
ing vegetable matter, in combnation with the As already noted, electncity does net of itse tt
virgin soil. Now, when we addnianure toland, supply the food of riants, it is but the all.per-
it is not that it shall remain as when added ; but vadiug agent t the preparation of that food.
tiat Jt shall undergo the process of "rotting," or This niay have bee.n totally misunderstood. Il
decomposition. The whole of this process then, the experimenters were men well versed in che-
beit understood,isaseriesofchemical operations, mical science, of course these remarks do net

by whiclh the vegetable matter is changed into a apply te thein, and some other cause of failure
great variety of products, all remuotely or inti- must bc sought ; otherwise, they have full force.
mately ministering to the giowth of crops, occu- Ina the accounts given of such experients ir
pying, or ta occupy the ground. our periodicals, during the last spring and sum-

Chemical investigations, especially chemical mer, I observeld the statements were made in
analysis, prove to us that in these operations, sucha manner asta convey theidea,that allthat
ther.e are produccd a varietyofacids, ascarbone, vas requisite to ensure the mncreased product,
nitric, bumic, delnic, &c., whicl meeting with was a full and constant sopply of the electrie
alkalies, produced by the saine as amumonia, or fluid. No intimation was given in any one in-
already existing in the soit, gradually yield, in a stance tlat came under my observa.tion, that
solubb2 state, the elements of which ail plants are there should be the sane, or even an increased
comnposed. supply of manure to the land, and hence some

Bear in mind, then, tlat these operations a -e experimenters may have considered, that the
all of a chemical nature ; also, that it has been sctting of the poles, the laymný of the wires, &c.,
stated, that electricity is a moist important agent 'was a pleasîng and very profitable sibstitute for
in all such operations, anl tien we shall perhaps all the ordinary labour and expense of supplying
begin to perceive, that there nay be no small their fields with theproduct of the bain-yard.
advantage in applying "artiicial electricity te u the celebrated barey case, we had no state-
agriculture " Electricity being an imponderable tuent gîven us cf the nature of the land, or oflîs
agent, cannot of itself supply one particle to Ill preparation fur thc crop, bat I venture lutie ia
ponderable matter ofplants, and yet by theinflu- arm.ni, that it vuist ac contained the pecu.
ence which it lias upon the chemical changes unr e'emen's necessary for tîe production of tht
constantly going Oit in the soil, it may, and as- rrop, and wvich wereforccd go yield the increased
suredly dors, vcry marrially add te tlieni. Care- produce, by e sthmulus atred them y o i s
ful observations by scientific agriculturists satis- agent.
factorily demionstrate, that « plants grow Most I trust that in the foregoing remarks, I have
rapidly in thtunder weather." Of course, the rnade it sufliciently obvious that dependance upon
màre rapid the changes we have hinted at take electrcity aone, must result ia disappomtmnent
place, the greater will be the supply of food for ta the experinenter ; and a!so, that I have said
the plants, and the more viz"ous their growth, enough te taduce you to withdraw the opinion
sa that any means we may employ to keep up, put forth an the article under consideration.
increase, and continue the action of this agent, is Everythng mn any way calculated t4 advance
just seo much idded ta the producing power of the interests of the agricultural communityl ho'd
,nur.Gelds. be encouraged. It la the profemedobjectof yo r
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journal to do so, and to tead the public mind in replhed to Mr. Cowie's letter, but the * additional
such pursuits. Experiments upon the utility of pickle dung' was either applied by his orders, or
employing this agent may be productive of great it was not. In the tkrmer case, remark is super-
benefit, and especially al] such as can be made fluous, and in the latter Dr. Forster is almost
with so very littie expenditure of tine or money, equally culpable, as a person wVho takes it upon
should, by all rational means, be encouraged.' himself to set at nought all that lias been ascer-

Before leaving the subject, I would observe, tained, during the last centnry and a half, of the
that thereisanotiher circumstance connected with laws whiclh regulate the distnbution ef electricity,
the success of experiments upon electricity,whiclh and te indure farmers ta spend mtoney upon the
might give rise to objections to its beneficial use. faitli of his representations, ought ta have person-
It might occur that an experimient of the kind ally superintended the preparations for his oxpe-
would succeed admirably n first year, producing riments, se that no misake cf the kind couid
a very great increase in the yield of the land, and occur.-F. G. G. The following are extracts
yet continued a second and third year, have no from the letter alluded ta. It appears in the
such effect. In such case it would perhaps at once Caledonian iMercury,August 7th. 'I Ihave been
be urged, that it can be of permanent benefit, be- induced te send you this communication, on ac-
cause " it so speedily exhausis the land." Nov, count of my having a few days ago visited the
this very fact properly viewed,might be advanced northern countnes, where I had an opportunity
as one of the strongest possible arguments for its of seeing and examining into the moduso perandi
em;ployment ; for, in the first year, it must have and resuits ot Dr. Forster's experitments. I was
found an abundance of the elenents for the food accompanied on the occasion by two practical
of plants present in the soit, and stimulating them farmers. We drove our vehlicle to the stables
te increased activity in their affinities and con- of Findrassie, vhere we intended ta put up cur
binations, caused the increased produce. The horse for a short time. While I was engaged in
second year it dots -not take place, because those
ceents utrie iised up, the whole cf the food hita searchiug for Dr. Forster, whlo, hîowvever, had left

been consumwee; but il woul oafe takef place, home, my friends got into conversation with a
been cosumcedy ;f butit , ouldae akeng place' very communicative lad, a servant on the farm,
had a sufliciency of manure, cf decomposing va- respecting the experiments on electricity. The
getable matter, been added te the land, to supply lad seemed rather astonished that we had come
those elements, as the incrcased demand required. te see what was thought nothing oe in te neigh-

In conclusion, lest I be tedious,I would in jus- bothooAt On being asked if therops were bet-
tification observe, that in thle preceding remarks, ter where the poles and wires were placed than
I have been able only to hint, it may be very on the rest of the field, he answered-. Weel the
obscurely, at many important principles wich it the crap sud bc better, considering the additional
would be impossible te elucidate in one article-- pickle dung it got beside the wires, but that lie
it would require a volume te do se. I trust, how- could net say there was really any difference
ever, that what has been offered, may prove of observable.' Afier this expose our expectations
Lenefit, by indncing the belief, that artificialelec- were very moderate, but we determined te have
trienty may be profitably employed inagriculture ocular demonstration on the stbjectnotwithstand-
when ttsed in conjunction with the indispensable ing the absence and w-ant of permission of the
accessores. lord of the muanor, whose publie announcements

have, however, laid that portion of his grounds
I have been looking for your publication of under experiment, in some measure, open te pub-

the accompanying letter for the last few weeks; lie exhibition. The poles and wires were placed
bi, as it has net appeared, I infer ihat you have in two very small fields, one of which is in pas-
not seen it. The < additional pickle dung0 ex- ture, atd the otier is a crop of barley. The first
plains part of the astonishing results of Mr. For- had net a living animal upon il, and humane and
ster's experiments, as if the th'reshing and veigh- considerateit ccrtainly was, for the total want of
ing of ls crop were conducted with equal care anything in theshape of grass beyond the roots
or good faith, we may form an idea of the mode would have starved any hill ewe-nibble ehe
in which 13ý quarters of barley per acre were never su eagerlv. The devoted field, instead of
raised. I arn not aware thatt Dr, Forster lias being electrified, scems to be paralysed, and will
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to ail appearance require some more ' pickles of and whose naine and address 1 shah be happy ta
additional dung' to revive ita sensibilities afterthe give you, assures me that he saw the crops grow.
shock it lias sustained. Thtn, as to the barley, ing te which this guano fron the St. Lawrence
'it seems neither ta have suffered nor been ameli, was applied, ana the beneficial effecttf ibis guano
orated by the nagic wires, for no .erceptible dif- was decidedly superior te chat eiter of the ra-
ference can be seen over the field. The crop,what ruvianorIchabe. He gave methis information
with electricity, the ' pickle additional dung,' ana soune monils since, and then went t 'Paris.
all, looks at less than four quarters per acre "-- Sensible of Ile great importance cf auchentieity
James Cowie, Haulkerton Mains. iu sucb a case ns Ibis, 1 waited bis return, and

having seeii him again, hie confirms his former
Quite a number of original articles have been taterent in the mast explicit manner. Having

unavoidably postponed for the February number, nene, and neyer intending te have any persoumi
among which were three highly3ipterestinlg farîn interesin any trading or mercantile speculation
reports.'

repots.wliate vler, 1 have na haitatien in giviug ibis in-
Owing to the absence of MrahTow the wood- formation Io the publie, which, if we!t feunded,

engraver, from town, we are unable to bv a must be of immense moment th aritish agricu-
wood engravngs prepared for this and the Feb- ture. 1 con only say chat the gentleman who
ruary number. . The other numbers of this vol- this intelligence
ume will be embelhshed with a variety of beau- ed character and connexions, is, in my opinion,
tifully executed engravings. incapable of making nny intentional mis9tata-

mrent ; aud the gentleman te, wbom lie -refera as
Guano in the St. Zaawrence. having made the axperiment, tle progresa of

Feéling, as 1 do, the most sincere gratification wlich lie witnessedatands equally hig. know
-in everything wlîic may conducg to the benefit very well tue geierl impression of the fficac 
of the agricultural interesn in England, as well as cf guano, as found f tropical climates, is attri
u my own country, 1 bave gret pleasure iin coiw- butable tihe absence cf tain e hose counries.
nicating a pieca of information, whuicl w te- Professer Liebig, in ois rece t address te the

ceivcd net long since frein n gentleman frein agriculturisis cf Great l3ritain, ays tchat -1 I Xii
New York, of tîe highest respacability. An known ci ai te collection and preservation f tihe
eîerprisîug youug man, ini passiug tp the Gulf excrements on tbe Airican Islands nd the coast.
of St. Lawrence, discavered an isiaud greatly cf Peru nd Cliiit depend tpon the scrcity ci
frequented by sea-fowi, and upon in a large de- ras i cise countries. T ebesi sorts ci guan
posit cf their excreuiels. He mîade provision tateein inactmore t ihan one-i lfof Ileir weight
reîurn, and then visited 4lie neighboring shore on or-soluble salin, wan icd if exposed e ale tin are
the îîain-land, wlîich was very tnuclî frequenîd int exacny t re saine condition as, under similar
by countlass multitudes of whe sea-fowl, but very conditions, a heap of sait." This may h se and
difiic cf approarh, on accouioftafrockY tidoube temuclicf whis ianue mutbewashe d
ciaracter of the coast and the breakers in the away by the tain; for te tropical regions are
ueighbrleod. Uponi getting access t t it, how- ot ithout their rainy season, w n th e rai
ever, fia discoveted an immnise aîoue, and cotes down in torrents, of wics, we in yeinperae
wl iea teinus an inextaustiblcisupply, cf guano. latitudes have littla conception. tin te cold
He Ltouglit borne a coiisidetable margo for the cint;ane f Lahver Canada, and in the norer
vesse] in wlicb lie sailed; but, fren distrust of ses frequnted by these-fowl, these deposits muf
ia charter, et twhe com on tricks of trade, t e for several mmoute in tte car bc loked up byan
price offred for a int New York vas se low hat inexorabe frost aund binks of sow and ice, which
ia reuse t r dispose o it. Seoa it, lcmvevr, may equaly serve te purpose of a secu nt.proiec-
was purchased by a fiand of tbe gentleman who tiore- gainsiwaste. At P eny rate, in this case, the
gave e tbe iforgation, and tis frieand is we l fact is ail toft is cr importance; and that bIing
kow to me as a man f hg earactier; and deermined, the cau then ai eur leisure dapt the
he appied by aide by a ide on tia larie pet cf theory te he occasi.-hebery Colman, Ç,a
rourn, with the Pervitn and ehabo guano. Charing-crosu as, Lendo , ept. 4o the rin are
The gentleman who gave me ibis information, exac Lyote s c t , d m
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2t;u b es' W¢p vtggtn '. Foie wIA i s'A MoTER RESPoNSBL -A
moïhèr is usaully aiso a wife, and has the man-

In order that the CuUlivator miiglt be, appre. agetnent of a family, and a direct influence over,
ciated by the Farmers' Wives and Daughters, those within her appropriate sphere. She, ir
we shall devote two or three pages in eacht num- subordination of course te her head, has the seat'
ber,inaccordance witha previousannouneemnent, ofmithority and wields the sceptre nf govern-
te subjects whieh must prove part:cularly inter- ment. From a position of entire dependance
esting and valuable te the fair nortion of cour she as risen to power and rank; and though
readers. her throne may be in a cottage, and her demi-

The information that will appear in this de- nion the little world of household affairs, yet
partment of our journal, will abound with useful is she not the less really responsible, than is
advice, and practical hints upon doniestie eco- that youthful queen, who now sways a sceptre
nomy. In our occasional rambles among the over the four quarters of the earth. But for what
farmers, many striking instances cf industry and is she responsible i
reai merit performed by the ladies, will no doubt She is responsible for the nursing and rearing
be piresented to view, of which we shall not fait of lier progeny; for their physical constitution
in taking notes, te store this department w'ith and growth ; their exercise and proper sustenance
original matter, that vill be adapted to the tastes in early hife. A child left to gro'w up deformed,
of our numerousfemale readers. To secure the bloated, or meagre, is an object of maternal
patronage of the firiners' wives and daughters neligence.
in Canada, (who are on all hands acknowledged Site is responsible for the child's habits ; in-
te be the Most influential portion of tIe corninu- cluding cleanlinèss, order, conversation, eating,
nity,) we shall, in ench number, consalt Miss sleeping, malners, and general propriety of be-
Leshe's " Complete Cookery Book ;" and aise haviour. A child deficient or untaught in these
the varions other works published in the English particulars, vill prove a living monument of pa-
language upon ttis and similar subjects, fromî rental disregard; because generally speaking, a
which we shall make such extracts as vill be niother can, if she vill, greatly control children
in keping with this new feature of cor ort. in these matters.

luîndreds of ladies who wil unquestionably Ste is responsible for their deportment. She

feel n pridc te peresing their own depýartment of can makte them fearful and cring*ng ; site can

the Culti:ator, are abundanily intelligent and make thym nmodest or impertinent ; ingenious or

nble to rentier us valuable assistance, in comri- deceitful; menu or manly; clownish or polite.

buting froi iheir rich Ireasuires of knowledge; Thte germ of ail these things la in childhood,and
and we trust that notte till wththiold their influ- a mother can repress or bring tihen forth.
ence and aid, w1hein such a f ivourable opporunity Site is responsible for the principies which ber
;s preznted to their notice for doîrg goct. Any children entertain in enrly life For her it is to

communication that we deen wortlh a place mi, say v.hetiher those vho go forth from ber fireside

th ladies' Department, will be publsied, ai- shalI be imbued with sentiments of virtue, truth,
'b l le the alors signîature may not be afit:;ed, honour, honesty, temperance, industry, benevo-

provild that tit editor is furtîied with the lence, and morality, or those of a contrary cha-
wvritd adre -s. Trter-vice, fraud, drikenness,idlenese, covet-

'ihe articles under this iead will o'viously Thst Iast viii be foued te bc cf the
have to be as concisé as poss.ble; but, notwith- Most ilaturni growtlî; but on h.ýr is devolvethe

i îdinig, wee flatter ourselves that ail who care- daily, hourly tatof Nveetin
f£lly read ilthecm, will have reccived more value cf eradcating those odicus productions, ant
thlan twice the atnual subscription price of the planilg' imun tend with tue lly, and tlle
whole work. rose, and tbe.amaranth, tbat fieless flowur, cm-

The following atdvice to Mothers, is worth blet cf Tmtb.
being printed in letters of gold, and wel deserves She is te a very considerable exteat ceqpon-

vo u pacei i th itnti cfevey fin lieît subie for the temperand disposition ofhlerchildren.to be placed in the hands of every feoar wo
lias the charge of reanng and educating the reveugeftth; but for te ceguhation or correction.
youtu of or laed: -. of tiese passions a uth er is repodsiboa
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She is responsible for the intpilectual acquire- tea-spoonsful of pepper, and the same quantity of
ments of her-children,'that is, she is bound to do sait, strew on the powdered sage, and mix the
what she can for this subject. Schools, acade. whole well with your hands. Put it away in a
mies, and colieges open their portais throughout stone jar, packing it down hard ; and keep it
aur land ; and every mother is under heavy res. closecly covered. When you wish to use the

ponsibilities ta see that her sons and daughters sausage-meat, make it into flat takes; dredge
have ait the benefits which these afford, and thet with flour, and fry then in butter or drip.
which their circumstances will permit them ta ping over rather a slow fire, tilt they are weil
enjoy. 1 browned on boti sides, and thorougliy done.

She is responsible for their religions education. Pork and Beans.-Allow two pounds of pick-
The beginning of ail wisdon is the fear of God ; led pork ta one quart of dried beans. If the
and this every mother must teack. Reverence mueat is very salt, put it in soak over mght. Put
for God, acquaintance with His Word, respect the beans into a pot witih cold water, and let
for the dutes and ordinances of religion, are then iang ail night over the embers of te fire,
within the ability of every parent ta implant; or set then in tiechnúneycorner, thattheynay
and if children grow up ignorant or regardless of varm as well as soak. Early in the morning
the Bible and the Saviour, what inother, when rinse them through a culilender. Score the rind
she considers the wickednessof the human ienrt, of the pork (whiei should not be a very fat
can expect then ta rise up and call lier blessed ? piece), and put the nment jo a lean pot with
-illother's Journal. ithe beans, which must be sasoned with pepper.

The followirg receipts are taken from Mliss Let them boil sloiy togetiier for abo-va two
Leslie's Complete Cookery, a book which con- liours, and carefully remuove ail the scum and fat
tains upwards of 500 pages, and is, by competent that rises to the top. Then take then ont, lay
judges, considered the.best American work of the the park in a tn pan, and cover the meat with
kind extant: the beans, adding a very little water. Put it

Pork Cheec.-Take the heads, tongues, and into an oven, and bake it four hours. It is cas-

feet of young freish pork, or any other picces that tomary ta bring it to table in tie pan in which

are convenien. laving removed theskin, boit it is baked
theom tilt ail the meat is quite tender, and can be Bean Soû:.-Put two quarts of dried white
easily stripped fron the bones. Then chop it beans mio oak the nighlit before you make the
snall, aid season it with sait and black pepper soup, wijch should be put on as early in the day
Co your taste, and if you choose, saine beaten as possible. Take five pounds ai the lean of
cloves. Add sage leaves and sweet n îjorami, fresh beef-the coarse pieces vill do. Out them
mixed fine, ortubbed to powder. Mix the whole up, and put thent oa your soup pot with the
very well togetter witht your hands. Put it into bones belonging ta tihea (wiich should be broken
very drep pan, with straigt. sides, (the shape ofi to pîeces), and a pound of bacon eut -ery small.
a cieese,) press it down hard and closely wnh ai If you have the remiains of a piece of beef that
plate that vili fit te pan ; puiting the underside has been roastcd the day before, and sa much
of the plate next the ment, and piacing a utderdtote t.at the juices remain in it, you may
heavy weight on it. In two or three days it put it iota the pot and its bones along with it.
will be fit for use, and you maay turn it out of the Season tihe tuent vith pepper and sait, and pour on
pan. Send it ta table cut jn slices, and use it six q-tartsof vater. As soon as it boil, taie
mustard and vinegar wtth it. It is generally off the scum, and put in the beane, iaving first
caten at supper or breakfast. drained them, and n head of celery, cut emiall, or

Commton Sausage-ncat.-Having clearen it n table-epaonful of pounded celery seed. Boil it
from the skin,aie's, and gristile,take six pounds slawly til the meat is donc ta shreds, and the
of the lean of yotng fresh pork, and three potinds beans ail dissolved. Then strain it tirougli a
of the fat, and mince it ail as fine as possible. culender into the tureen, and put in:o it smali
Take sone dried rage, pick off the leaves and squares of toasted bread, w'ith the crust tut off.
rub them tó povder, allowing three tea-spoonsfui Some prefer it wtth the benns boiled soft, but not
to eàch pound of meat. Having mixed the fat 4uite dissolved. In this case, do tnt strain is;
and lean weil together, and seasoned it with sixi but take out the meat and bones with a foth. -
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Peue Soup.-Soak two quarts of dried or apht the aulscriptien price of our magazine. -It has
peas, over night. In the morning take three been frequently tcld us that our work wssonly
pounds of the lean of fresh beef and a pound of adapted t0 the old and wealtty farînes-to
bacon or pickled pork. Cut them into pieces, anel those objections it is ont intention t0 lur-
and put them into a large soup pot with .the peas nish in this volume a as of practical biis for
(which must first be well drained) and a table the backwoetan, so that those of ttis clm
spoonful of dried mint rubbed to powder. Add who may deen it iheir interest te remit us Our
five quarts of water, and boil the sou p enIY small subscription, will fot have il in their power
three bours, skimming it well, and then put in t0 say that they have not received fuil value for
four heads of celery cut small, or two table their money. So far as tbis new feature ofour
spoonsfutl of powdered celery-seed. It must lie paper is concerned, we wish il 10 be uistinciy
boiled until the seed are entirely dissolved, so as understood that we intend jr only as un experi-
to be no longer distinguishable, and the celery ment for tiis year. Unleas the fanera in the
quite soft. Then strain it into a tureen, and new townships manifst a will te patronise the
serve it up with toasted bread cut in dice. Sur enterprise in which we are engaged, il is usetess
it up immediately before it goes to table, as il ta te occepy space that could b fed with malter
apt to settle, and be thick at the bottom and thin more interesting te oid fanera. The newest
at the top. township in the province ought to subscribe for

bo les than twenty copies of the Cetralor, en-

pcialiy as we iol nd wo employ a largm space to
sucjects conneuted wih their interesti. When

If it were possible te taIre a correct census cf thus number is taken, it may only cost each sub-
tose fariners in Western Canada, whe may be ncriber the price of w s of patica h nt. Wth

deitontiaated bush-fariners, we think that it the presentbhiga price f tagricultural produce, the

wouid be found that lin peint of nutbers theY are wholesale price of this journal a merely nominal,
equal te those wlîe cultivate land tisaIta free frons and l will bieottange indeed if iny, whether o
stumps. Tie systettis cf etltivation which hate or naw settler, ica, or poor, would deprive hfo-
been publisahed in the Cultivalor, are Otily adapt. self cf the gratification cf readiîng a work like
ed to that dlata of farinera whse lands have been this pubshed in their own country.

long under cultivation, and therefore it wap On a former occasion we invited suci cf or
net to be expected tîtat the new-land farinera subcribers as have iad experience in cleaing up

would paironise the work le any great extent. atd manoaging new-land, furnish us with their

As a very large portion of our tîme wil lie occa- vew upon this malter, and we now repent that
pied in be future editial management of tis invietai in e hope that nuch valuable infor-
journal. il la our intention te give considerabk natiOn wi l beseat us for publication.

attention te suc i maltera as wiil lie pirîîculanly 1- -- -,
interestin- anîd valuable te those cultvators w ore i learing of Land.

aryt ged in te business cf choppi aa Thi icterovinc oabush fartn, ybeexecued

clearing dicir land. in a variety of ways, te suit the circumatance ci
That clans cf farmers who cerne under the the case or mue aite f t e owner of the and.

,proper application of backwoodmen, are less T usual co t of c opping, lging, and encing
tdiposed aeek fer knowledge frin booka than an acre cf average pimbered land £3 15.
any other; and were we to pubtisk a whole vo- and r tsny igh firly stared iltat where re con-
wuine cf infration upon itis brannt of Canan b trtcthr bear and otherwise ftnds himielf, tis
dian agriculture, whicl wuld tha uftogetier ainunt cf labor could nobe perforned for ales
ainquestihnble in its charactrvitio wuld dubless Sun. An active chopper woill average an acre
lie rend aîîd soug-lît after by cnly a few. Enter- per week ; and by sorte it ny be, done intfour
bainibg these views, we are iot arranted in a- days, fer which the party should c pad £1 5s.
cupying mtore than two pages in each number and boarded and lodged. Three loggers, a dri-

under this head. Tiis wuld give twenty-four ver, and a yoke of oxen, will log ite acre per
pages toe cach volume, which we think cn ie sdiy, and if the chopping be donc in a proper
w ade work t iay iiew setter muc more than maaner, a tmuch greter quantity tiran tiis cn
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le done per diem. If seed of good quality be large amoant of businessit perforced in tiiway,
used, and the ground le sown with wheat as the manufacturing of the ses turna out ta b&
early as the first week of October, the produce quite as profitable as the cropa growa upon the
in an average of cases will pay the whole cost of land. By i wlolesome mode C clecring np
harvesting, threshing, taking the crop to market, the forests, immense fortunes have oeen made,
and also the expense of bringing the land intoo and te inducements for engagîng in tbis branch
cultivation. Such a crop would have to yield offarmin-nre grealer at the proscnt lime than
about 25 bushels, which isbelow an average fromthey ever were before.
new land wheat, where a reasonable degree of For a person who has iat a few yeai' experi-

skill is observed in its management. The ashes ence in choppcng and clenng, the task ties fot
are worth at least £3 per acre to the individual appear ait irksome; indeet many would pTe-
who has a thorougli knowledge of manufacturng fer ibis description of labor t any other; but il is
potash and the other salts which are extracted higJy injudiious for an entire novice t0 engage
fron hard-wood ashes. It is usually the case in the buiness %vithoutan experiencet instructor.
that this branch of business is perforned by men Tire csuai systeni cf clearing land i t chop
that are not practically engaged i the business cown ail the unter growth crantait voot, and
of chopping and clearing land ; but in other cases, chop up the down wood mb len.gihs in
tle whole operation is carried on under the su- the autun,-tbe brueh of which ta pilet in

perintendence of one person. To illustrate the rows throucgh tbe chopping nt a distance of four
latter case ve shall presently mention what we roda from centre In centre. WVen this procesa
have frequently practiced in a nost successful is performet, the large timùer ia choppet down
manner in the back or new townships of the in "winnrows" as they are termet, which ia am-
country. The great proportion of settlers in p>' tone by fellîng the trees «0 that the tops will
those townships are men of small means, many fatl on the centre of the rows cf brush wbici had
of whon have to suffer innumerable privations been mate by undet-brushng. Wherelhisoper-
for the first few years,-a great amount of whiei ation a clever done, it wvuh greati> lessen the
are brought upon theniselves througli want cf amount cf choppip.g ant expedite the loging.
good management, or in otherîwords, ignorance ; Sone experienced choppera argue that land
,end as a means of lessening this species of bu- mu> be clearet at one halfthe ordinary expense,
man suffering, we have in part been inducedto by burning an cbopping the woot as bottat the
take up our pen to advocate the interests of this same lime. Iany ofthe settlers in the Eastern
too much neglected class. For want of space, Townships practicet is methot with great
we are under the necessity of postponing further success, ant although the snow faits upwards cf
remarks upon this branci of the subject. AI- two feet deep in thai portion cf te province, k
thougli the settlers in a new township are princi- vas coamon a few years since te see protiiou.
pally men of small pecuniary means, still there lires icie %voots in the middle of winter. Tiis
are quite a number of honorable exceptions to prôces cf choppîng is callet "wliirpots," the
this rule in each. The inost striking examples peculiar feature cf wtich consist, cf feiling the
of this kind are those who have sold out their wood se that the tops are thrown in the centre of
cultivated farms in the old townships, for large circle, ant the surrounding sai tinther end
%uns of inoney, which they have invested in the brush-wootire pilet on whilst te heap ia on
purchase of forest land, to whicl they and their fire. Wbere ibis plan ia practicet, much skilit
families have removed, for the express purpose of requirettensuresuccesa. Incirnexiwe all
bringing it into a state ofcultivation. icon- coma more te the point, ant be more practica in
mon for men of this c!ass to purchase front 500 cir remaries, and all give our rentiers te pill
to 1000 acres of land, 50 or 60 of which are cf the experience whicb a wortiy neiglbor of
cleared and cropped annually. curs had ni rie clearing up ofa new faim, who

was once a Canadian pioneer, but ta new a
Suppose that 50 acres of new land wheat were wtalthy farter.

sown by such'a settler annually, it would give
not less than 1200 bushels of wheat; and the PowderIo destroyflic.-XVhite arienic,
ashes, if skillfully converted into salts, would pay 1 part ; white suzar, 30 parts; roree pink,
the whole coats cf clearing the land. When a 1 part. B Mix. Mark it poison.
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N o g) S' E3 £ p E r t iw u t. up intelligent, virtuos, and, industrious; and s
a means ta encourage thisa state of things, we

It la only candid in us ta acknowledge, that purpose to tax our tinte and skill in holding forth
we have strong conpunctions of conscience for inducements, by which the juvenile readers of
not having written more for the boys. Much ot this journal-will be encouraged to persevere in
the practical-details of agriculture, proves rather the race of acquiringa description of knowleag
tasteless reading to boys, fron ten t sixteen which will in an eminent degree fit thei to-be-
years of age ; and as iose juvenile farmers have conte good citizens.
duties ta perforn, ta mnke good citizens, we The cause of education has hitherto been ta
shal not' fail ta furnish them with a few columîns înnch neglected in Canada; but the lad who has
lin each nuniber, of wholesone advice and in- the inclinations to acquire a good practical edu-
struction, which may possibly tend ta have an cation, has a much better opportunity ta do o
efficacious influence in moulding and preparing et the present tine, than vas the case formarly
their ninds for usefulnesi. It is a common and thosa vho are fot highly tnvcîrcd in Ibis
practice in this country, w here a farmer bas sema respect, may educale theniselvee, if they think
half-dozen boys, ta have saine bound out ta propertadose. Sema of the most business men
tradesmen, as their tastes and turn of mind îýay in the province have neyer beau six month8 t
direct, and others brought up expressly for farin- school, and are nevertheless capable of transact-
ers ;-those tradesmen after being in business ing their business, or even legîslating for the
fron ten to fifteei years, by habits of industry people, in as creditable a manner as those whb
and economy are enabled ta purchase each a farm, have spent hall iheir lives in the seiool romn.
and at the age of thirty-five or forty, give their As tn example of what bas been done by a gen-
exclusive attention to the cultivatior. of the sot. tleman who, whern a boy, was atone, poor and
Therefore,in preparing intellectual food for the friendless, we would mention a case which was
boys, ,we shali frequently illustrate the subjects lately reported by our able coteiporary, the
by giving living exanples of wliat inay be done Boston Cultivator -Satuel Wilhston, Esquire,
by the possessor of a well trainied and orgaized formerly a poor New England boy, the star of
nmud, when directed in acquiring weahb by ag- whose destiny led himt to invent a new mode of
riculture, an the niechianical pursutts- malcing buttons, by the means of which he lias

This country aboinds vith instances in which acquired a splendid fortune, has within the last,
young men of poor and obscure parentage, have four years founded an Educational Institution at
acquired almost princely fortunes by close atten- Easthuampton, Mass , in the sain of $50,000. In
tion-to business; and an abtundant evidence of this institution there are cine hundred and twenty
this kind has conte under our knowledge ta war- pupils of both sexes, and there are eight teachers,
rant us in asserting, that every young muan lu a philosophical apparatus, and a valuable chemi-
Canada is in a measure the architect of his own cal one. Mr. Williston is ai illustration in favor

fortune. We have a desire to sec the farmers' of what the learned blacksmiith, of Worcester,
and nechanics' sons equally as anxions toacquire vould style the 'digity of labour;" for he bas
knowledge as those of any other ciass; and shail triily 'iVorkcd ta enuoble and educate mankind,
in no smnall degree endeavour te iuence ailt MLing labour dignîfied, aud eviucing a pur
who miay read this magazine, ta employ their plilathiropy. Iesides the cudowtnent et East-
leisure moments in storing their minds with bamptOn, lie las given $20.000 ta Ambersa
useful knowledge. College, and-anuually devotes large sums ta the

Tîe importance ai titis COlcnY, iu anagwricul- diffusion of knowledge, ahrough schools and

tarai and ntechauical point cI ie is compara- seminaries.
tively culy budding into being. lyer boys and We kow ci noe individwils u Canada who

young nien wihl. it hlpse cofma few more years, have donc much for tha promotion cf educaton;

occupy the place of te present owners cf the but hera .a casae f which ou espirng you g
mil; Marty of whon have suffered iany prtva- men y ealesen. Whthas begu000 oers

tions andmhaniPs, l making he counry what the. cne coury may be doa in the othar: tJ»

ire nousee it t. be k and it is therefore of the aill is the only thing that is lacking ,with u,
gfess impQrtance that the youths should,grow Our latent talents and eaergies must be cultiede
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and brought into exercise. The resources for "I wan; you te. go dolvn te the store, and
acquiring wealth and doing good, are almost carry titis box tu your father," said his methez'
endless; and the rising generatioft, if they do "But I don't want to go, mother." , Well, you,
Cheir duty, will not neglect to prepare themselves must go." "But I amt playjng, I can't go."
for the field of usefulness which our abnost « William, I tell you yoti mtist go, for yotîr father
boundless country presefls to view. must have this immediately."

it another department of this number, we I Just then one aide of the party, who were
have given some wholesome directions to noi- playing ball, had beaten the other. William
thers: ve now counsel the boys to mind their heard the merry hurra, and exclaimed, " Well, r
mothers, and if they fail in doing se, they need won't go, there." He picked up a stick, and
not expect te besuccessfulin business, as was the throwing it at his mother ran eagerly off to join
bution-maker of Massachusetts. the victors. I turned just in time to see the stick

It is te be hoped that none of our juvenile fatl from his mother'es dress, and te see how Bad
readers will do as did William, George, and she looked as she went it cite hbouse.
Herbert. Children should obey their parents ; 1never before saw a boy strike his mother,atd

and if they repeatedly fait m domng so, they are it madle me feel se badly ifvit I could not play.-
guilty of a crime, which iwill bring dovtn upon i told the boys I believed I must go home. I
their eads the displeasure of both God and man. walked away, thinking what my mother had told

".B aîs, MIN OUr M beys, nie. I thought 1 would always remember
here is a story for you, I want you ail to comte William, and see if he prospered. Perhaps it
together and listen. I was a boy once, and I would have been better if William's mother hatd
recollect a little how boys feel. I am a mai now, spoken more kindly to him ; but that was no ex-
but I have had about as much to de with boys as cuse tor William. But what I want to tell you
1 have with men. is, what became of hin. Before le grew up, ho

Isuppose you al[ have a mother. What I was takenverysick,anîdafternanyyearsofgeat
want te tel you now is, how you ought te treat suffering, ho died.
your mother. Wien I wasa boy,no laiger than The next boy was George. Iis mother in-
you are, my mother used to tell me that she ne- dulged him very nuch. She used te let him ido
ver knew any one to prosper who did not treat pretty much as Le chonse; and any ohing he
hisnother ivell. She said when she was young wanted, she wvas sure te do it for him ; but any
she knew several cluldren who did net lonor thing she vanted, he was sure not to do for her.
teir mothere, and they ail came to a oad end. In fact, le seemed to lhave nuch less regard for

There were severai boys among my acouaint- ils mother than for an olderscholar, who used to
ance whon I knew to have disobeyed and iit be a leader in ait our sports. lie never immded
treated their mothers. I thought 1would rem- anything his mocher sid to Lim ; and she might
I.mber then, and see low they turned out in the as Well have talked to the currant bushes in the
worid. I should thmik it was as muchs as fifiecen «arden as te have zsh!ed hit to go an erraml.
years ago. I wil call thesc boys Wuhmlln, Hie always acted a3 if be felt, if he did not say,
George, and Ilebert. I remember as distinctly l don't care for my mother." Well, George is
as though it were but yesterday. They wer my dead too. le became dissipated, lost his charae-
clsesmates ut school. I remember their mothers 1er, and died a miserable dea.h.
perkctly well, for many a play afternoon have I Herbertwas much hke William and George-
spent ai their housesb worse if anything. ie not only did not care for

Wiliam was a very pleasant boy and a fine hat bis moner said, but used to ridicule her
seholar; le made as rapid progress in Latin as before te boys. He used le do i, to be sure,in
any one in school. One afernoon I was at his
faciher;s bouse. Woe were pisying on the green a goot ihumoreti wovy; but after alil hwas a great
father'ous cf e ere pilaing moLer tepreen way off froin the respect Chat vas dite te his mo-
in front of lt e door. W, nillia n mo.her stepped ther. And what do you suppose became ofIe»-

on theidoor stone,end was more mserne than that
busily engaged in play with some other boys, and 1illi andi George , Ish l n t tlIyue exadt y

William took no notice of bis nother's cal.-
After she had ipoken several timés he stopped a that becatmo' of bhn, for it it atrAe dnre.d
monteat ti heor what she haddo say. . itory thssulee tatelarte. But 1 ean neverma
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of him withiout rememb -ring the text, Prov. xxx. cifcanot waste tili used. This should be care-
17. " The eye that imocketh at his futher, and fily and judiciously compounded with turf, or

despiseth to obey bis mother, the ravens of the peat, or vegetable matter, so as to retain ail ils

valley shall pick it out, and the young eagles shali gases, and not be permitted to drain away, and

eat it."-Rel. Mag. as soon as a proper time oflers, it should be car-
. -ried on in the fieldsand at once incorporatedwith

Paragraph for lhe Heads of yIouses.-- the soil. Another resource for many ofour East-
Mothers! if you would train up your children to cn farmera, is the immense stores of peait and
be useful members of society, keep thein froi mnck that are witbln their reach, and which
running about the streets. The great school cf
vice is the street. There the urchin tearns the tends greatly to benefitnga lght,sandy or lonmy
rulgar oath or the putrid obscenity. Forone les- soit. All the animal natterr, bones, leached or
son at the fireside, he has a dozen in the kennel- unleached ashesshould be carefully collected and
Tis are scattereti the seeds of falsehood, gam-
bling, theft, and violence Mokhers, as you love nppliat te tbeir land, ant any other fertiiizing
you own flesh and bloot, make your ehildren substance which is to be fountid around the premi-
cing to the heartih-stone. Love homne yourself; ses orcan be collected at not too great an expense
sink the roots deep amîong your domestic Ireu- in the ntigrboreood.
sures; set an exaumple tn this, as in ail things,
whieli your offlpring may follow. Il is a great Butin maay cases wvere te stock of caille is
error, that children may be left te run wild tamadt large, ant be poduce sold fient the land is
every sort of street teiptation for severai years, considerable, Saine more definite and certain
and that it wili iten be umie enough te break
them in. This horridi mistake mokes hailf our meus for sustaintng a farm must be resorted te.
spendthrifts, gamblers, thieves, and drunkards. Vtb the rabt intelligentnti syatematic agriciti
No mian would raise a colt, or an ox on such a turista, a proper rotation is adopied, wlicl lus
principle ; tio man wvould siffer thle weedls t been foto nd by experience, t lie di
grow in hisgarda for any length of lime, saying i mea a re
lie coulti not eradicate ltent at any time. Look
at this matter, parents ! See, more especially, bm successioi oferops on te saiua fields tbrough
that your children are nut out at night, loiterng aseriesofyears, wiicliut iir expiraiin, are
around some cotree house or thjeatre. Mothers' againrepeaiet. Tley are so arranged that two
miake your children love home,and by all menus
encourage them to love you better than ai ollier grain crops neyer foilov tach otier, but are se-
tuinan baings -ch/trclî clronicle. liarateti by root crops, grass, &c. 'l'hi$ systcma

prevents beîîeceisig y of be sohd yieling siîlar

ow to Oustain andi Improvo the Qual- tagredients marougn c wo or the sucesive sea-

ity cf the soil. sons, witich il wiii sàidoîni do lb an extent suflici-
it bis become un important inquîry amn ent ta produce a goodu second crop. Time is

cosdrbe som moe de finte nrdain

ny cf otr former, itov tîey sait fertilie sncbh requred for it decompe must e grted ti
of air lantis as are yicldiuîg large bortbens of~ ar.s Wich il contains, aser acess fag
protîcce, whie;i are tuken off the prernises for wiat are caler ote inerganie portions cf tha
sais ? Wliere rlutie front alarge city, orplacesý Plants, tin bucl conditions tobe taid up and ap

for supplyiug ranures, ti is ia most important propiaess byt o plant. Il aise iables the cul-

query, atîd one whib :bey are hîgbiY inîcrested ti vator le apply his green or putrescent ianures

in baving aîSwerei correcly. It is absoluîeiy lag suci crop as are most proprly andapted to
aaroin, tliat farinera cannot atinualiy robi thair recrive e . Suc are corn ant ots, a
farins of argcraps of grain, grass and roo narly ai the objecty of cutivaio yxcepting the
wiîbou aiter Suplying manure e the sou, re enialer grains.
osing rapidry in is fhwtihey. We sha briefy T ured rat object of rotation, gowaver, i -t

indicate ohe of tre most obvios resources for wve tha lati reat, as it is ternic, rlien allowei
sustaining and improving the productiveness of
the soit.

In the first place,not in ounce of animal ma-
nure should be suffered to be wasted, either liquid
or solid. When not dropped on the feeding
grounds, but around the s:ables and yards, il
bould be carefully saved and treasured up, where

to rernain in grass or meadow; or refreshment,
when clover or other fertilizing crops are plowed
into thesoil for manure. Such crops carry back
to the soit se much of its moteriala as athey have
taien from il, and in addition, important .ele-
ments which they have abstracted from the
atmosphere ; and they are foun;d, by long prao.
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tice, to be of great benefit in austaining the
fertility of the sol]. Before passing on to a con-
sideration conncctel with this particular poin
in the stbject, of the highest importance, we
would say, that a large share of the benefit to the
land derivable from chis practice,may be secured,
by feeding the clover te such animais as will
consume it on the ground. We say a part only,
for ail the food which goes te supply the respira-
tion of the animal, which is no inconsiderable
share, passes off int the air, and is lost. Ano-
ther part is stored Up in the augmented size of
the animal, for it is certain that whatever weight
it acquires while feeding, is at the expense of the
soit. Ifmilch cows are pastured, the abstraction
of valuable ingredients is still greater, as it lias
been found that pastures fed off for a long time
by.cows, have been robbed of large amounts of
phosphates of lime, and othe, importantmatters.
If iorses are tihus fed and taken on to the ronds
and elsewhere to work, it is evident that large
quantitles of tiis manure will ius be lost to the
fields supplying the food.

Sheep are undoubtedly the best adapted to the
object we have in view. They remain station-
ary in the same fields where they feed, and re-
turn to them ail they have taken, save what es-
capes by respiration, evaporation, or is stored by
the wool or carcass. They also drop their ma-
nue on the highest and driest parts of the
ground, where it is more beneficial than else-
where , and we would more earnestly recom-
mend the introduction of sheep husbandry on a
more or less extended sele, to any fariner who
practices the system J turning in crops for ma-
nure. The necessity of carryimg them through
the winter, will still further provide the materiais
for fertilization, by accumulating a store of ma-
nure front this source, which without the sheep
or a ful equivalent in other stock, would not be
thus secured.

But to recur to the subjeet of turning in green
crops. It is evident at a single glance, that

this system does not accomplish ait that is neces-
sary in sustaining the full measure of fertility of
land subject to close cropping. In a rotation
consisting of clover and wheat simply, we find
that the wheat abstracts large amounts of phos-
pliate of lime, potash, gypsum, sait, &c., &c.,
which, if nothing be added te the soi, except the
clover crop, willin a few years reduce any ordi-
nary soil to so low a point, that it cannot yield

profitable relurns. The land may continue to
yield for a long lime; but it is evident that iteis
losing properties at every successive harvest,
which mustbe supplied to it, or it will eventually
be exhausted.

The true and only remedy for this, is to ascer-
tain by analysis eiter of your own, or the well
established researches of others, precisely what of
the inorganic materiale, such as are inherent in
the soil, and not found to any appreciable extent
in the atmosphere, are taken front the land by
cropping or feeding, and not returned to it by
straw, manute, or offal of any kmud, and return
chose materials to the land mn sucli available
shape, as will enable futttre crops to supply them-
selves with ail that cthey require. This is indis-
pensable to a succession of good crops and pro.
longed fertility, and no farmer us wise who ne
glects this practice for a single year, however
seemingly well his adopted system may answer,
which does not embrace the foregoig practice,
-Ain. Ag.

Excellent Cold Stet.-Take a nice fresi
white cabbage, wash, and drain it, and cut off the
stalk. Shave down the head evenly and nicely
into very small shireds, with a cabbage-cutter, or
a sharp knife. Put it into a deep disht, and pre-
pare for it the following dressing. Take a gill
or a half tumbler of the best vinegar, and mix
%&ith it a quarter of a pound of fresh butter, divi-
ded into four bits, and rolled in flour ; a small
salt-epoon of sait, and the sane quantity of cay-
enne. Stir aIl this well together, and boil it lu
a small saucepan. Have readytheyolksof three
eggs well beaten. As soon as the mixture has
come to a hard boil, take it off the fire, and stir
in the beaten eggs. Then pour it boiling hot
over the shred cabbage, and mix it well ail
through with a spoon. Set it te cool on ice or
snow, or in the open air. It ltust be quite cold
beire àe goes to table.,

Yelloto Water--Gentle exercise, a clean sta.
ble, and a little blood taken. For a drench give
hin, decoetion, one ounce of assafetida-, spirit
of camphor, four table-spoonsful; warm water,
one pint. Mix. To be repeated forthece or
four mornings in succession. Give lu six quarts
of mashed bran of flour of sulphur, one table-
spoonful, of antimony and saltpetre, each twerity
grains. The bran is to be mixed with sassafras
ten, scalding hot, und this food is to be given
three times a week, and never suffer the hore to
drink cold water. It ought to bd qbout milt-
warm1.
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Scientific rarming. t average annual purchase of works upon practical
We take great pleasure in endorsing the sen- and scientific agriculture, would amount ta five

timents of - A Young Farier," as set forth in pounds. This sum judiciously expended in Ihe
the following conmuniicatibn, which we extract purchase of the leadmng agricultural periodicals,
fron a late number of the Anican Agricul- and the best standard works upon agriculture,
turiit. t would, in the course of a fewyears,afford a nine

It is a striking feature in the character of the of knowledge to the young aspring fariner, that

cdtivators of the soil, that thîey evince a greater would be productive of the most important resuis

degree of indffdfierence in acquiring information to luinreif anti Ille country. The exaltei en-
fron books, than that of xmy other class. hlow tines of " a loung Fariner," as expressed i

fhis should b e the case, os a msl difficult pro. Ile queiations which begm and end hist spirted
bilemt soule, tnasc as ao lass ofthcpro- epistle, show muost conclusively that the wrter

inlite souldrie, gcie carv s fo e places a high value upon knowledge ; and deemns
mnunity could de'rive greater advantages from a the business of agriculture to be " the most
thorougl acqnaintance with the principles which , t e os uet and the most
governl the opm'rationis of lticr profe .-sions, than hnlihful, the inosi usel, and the îîost noble
the agricenhîurah* Farmers do not object to benefit employment of man.
fron any imnproveienzt in agriculture, whichî mllay None but a wvll-read and close
Le bronglt under ilieir own observation, or young farmer, could express such ecar views of
Scch may b' related to themi by persons res- the condition of the farners of this continent,

ponsible. Information procured in this way. and it would be a happy day for Canada, were

may raise a farner to nediocrity ; but lie cannot the farmers' sons equally competent to advocate

make the most of lis time and capital, by em- lier agricultural interests. The new cra, which

ploying so litmted a stock of knowledge in his the' enligltened writer hlopes soon ta sec dawn

very imiportan business Wat would be said upon his country, can only Le brought about

of a physkian at Is enhgliteied age,whowould ilirougli hie ieais whîcli lie suggests; and it is

obstiîately refuse to benefit fron tl- practice of to be hoped, that every fariner lit Canada udI

lits iredere-,Orq, a'Ati lso nthk utelnï)rans 0f 'contribute his full quota of aid in endeavomiiing
s to brng about a saimlar result jhins own devo'ed

thlis and other counitries, e.ueC(pt hsewitht whlomi
lie hald intuinate acquintance? Il is n'edles to country.

1Ini conclusion, we wvoniid advise every farmier,
say, that sucli a inan could not obtain lienc to c
practice, and a send!ble eunu ity who lias a Park of

in culuvatîig a taste for rural emnploymuent im the
so little confidente in bis ability as a practiiner,
that lie m ould fnot be consulied in cases wherc breats of thde Younge

"Knoivledge is power. -I woul tîxat fartners
the patient wasimnimnetdanger. Tie mc - more generally adopted this maxim. I look
bers ofthe le-arned prof'ssions,as they are calied, around and behold the rapid march of science,
the mereqanrt, tie mechan, nd the Ian of the vast improvements in the varous nechamie
science, kniow n eht ihe value of knwledge whicl arts, andi te onward progress ot civiiîzation.

Mýan hias been fum.lshled nuhl everytharg condu-
has a direct reference to theîir s'veral professions. civ lis happinesssad endowed wrth intel-lias cire te lits lîaîîpiîess, andi cîîdowcd %vilî iiel-
And there cai scarcely Le faont amnîig the lectual faculties capable of securng ît. lie can
ciasses we linve enumneratcd, an individual who study the sublime truths of the abstraci sciences,
dors not tax læsit to Ie exoii of, at least, his educatioti and e'\paInsivem umind can soar above

five pouds per annum, for the pr ae cf books' and cnntenpliate the stiany lieavens, mthe mighty
orb that wheel their course around the sun ; lie

an& periodicals, which have a direct reference 10 1 ocks within himself and sees the beautiful rim-
his businers; and the iiost emmilent and lcarned pleity of his internal orgamizanîon, and is led te
men Of te present agep, imnake it a point to pur- e'clanii, how "woidertully and fearfully are we

madm." The talents of mati have been variouslychse et Icast on- hua hiel pounds' worth of exeretd and applied since the first formuaton of
books, magazines, and periodicals, per annum121 ; ociiety-; some of the most brilbiant have been
all of whichî contribute greatly te imcrease their exerted in thie pursuit of political famle; sote
stock of knowledge, and without such agents have extausted their energies in the pronulga-

talentswould have bee burid, compa- lion et tle simple and dirine truths of religion;
der talentswa- the fiowing mmnds of soie have roamed over the
etvely speaking, in tie sand. Probably there are flowery fields of imagination, and produced tle
not a score of farmers in Bruiîslh Amierica, whocz most exqumsite poetry; wlle the powerful rad
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'Aeendidl talents ofothers,like those ofaNewton have Lo so-edlied "book farming;" they pro-
or a Franklin, have denonstrated the mos com- nounce this with a sarcasmi due to uneducated
plex and abstruse problems of astronomy and men. I have heard many say, an agricuitural
philosophy. But how few have turned their at- paper ias the last thing they wished to read ;
tention to scientific farming, and reduced it to such 1ollow precisely an the footsteps of their
praentee %Vhile improvements have taken such grandfathers, and of those father back, for augt

metinnse strides in ail other branches of industry, I know. But you have a laudable zenl, in arous-
go which as yet m- lias tumned his attention, ing titis dormant feeling which lias so long pre-
w yis il, that agnculture must remain behind vèiled ; I heartily wisi success to your exertien.
tie age, and plod on in its moiotonous career i Ch1dren of the sol, put your shoulders to tIhe
It n, because, until of late, tiling lte soi wts wheal of improvernent, that it may turri in your
not considered n dinîfied occupation, and as re- favorand let it carry treasures to your col'ere,qmnrzng no scientifie investigation. But itshould and iap.ntws to Ite comnmunity at large. Young
bu sthedi deeply ;cach faîrmer bemng able, if men, tunt your attention to that of rural occupa-
posîble, to analyze his soil, and learn% wtat sub lion, n ih te Father of lits country has pro.
btance is wantiig to iiamure the seed he expeets nounceel 'îhe mîost heaithful, the it st usefulgnd
to commit to I ; ie should leiarn the nature and the iioqt nble employmnent of man.''
arganic structure of each and every plant le A Yue- Fnal.
wishes to raise, and apply those mnanures, oen- F iniiig, L. I., Sept , 1845.
taining the reqtuired iatter, to bring thei forth
in. their funieîss, and he will ie mnany fold re- Aninli Poiens.-TheC vcnom of le bec and
warded. 'Ihe cultnation of the earttha that the wasp is a liq id contained in a small vesicle,occupation of whicli the Deity bas expressed forcd through 1t hollow tube of tie sting into the
dec4ded approhatton. vound intlicted b that instrument. Frcm ithe c-

Agneulture is the parent of all sciences; it is periments of Forna, iwe Ietrn that it bears a
co-val with the history of man, nnd the sutrest striking resemblaie to the poison of the Ilper.
stifeguard to a nation's prosperty and weifare, That cf the bec is iueh longer i dr3ming then :
and the icans of uniitng tm the strongest bonds posed to the air, tha4 the vencm cf lite nasp. The
of fellowship, its co-laborers. i the earliest age atig cf the be shcud be immediately extracted;
of the world agriculture was deemued parainount and' the best app icatirn is cpium and oive-cil; One
with the intcrests of mankmrd. hlie ancients drachm cf the former Mutily povdered, rubbed down
tlled the soil and prodnctd abundantly. ani at- -ni'h one cunce cf the latter, an¢ ap>lied to the
tributed iat which was the reward of their ounî part affected by means of lint, lhich should bu
ltbor to tlie care ofthir oddess Cere'. HIe4joI freqiently renened. No experimiiiîs upon t¶hich
sung of tle libors <f the fiud ; the Carih.g:nians ne can rly have been made by e peiscn ohf te
by agriculture, prt ared Scily to be te graiary spider tribe. Fron the rapit Iy I h nîhich these
of the world i~'Ritnts i Roman senatorsout amnmals destrey their ptcy, anid evcrie sicehr,
reCuiement fron pubi e ble, to uil his farm. So wc canriot dubt that their p- isn is 1 iciently vir-
pirsut s i8more conig' a to health, Io the fee ulent. Soft poultices cf frcsh fle bread and
uýcPrc1se of the pbysa. al and nuiueîtal faculîtes. nildk, or ia the absence cf these, even d are e».

ite green fields. ii' Lei'y wa n forests. ite cel c t applicatins ta the stiug- cf 1 -ceta and
trees henditngbeneati dieir wet2ht of golen fruit, even the bitcs cf the mebt vIitnlu' us S, TW,
anj the riclh harveist, b.s,eaik the wiom.good- specifies, recommeik u suchi c'tses 1ýinternai
n 81ss, and deog, of anu al-ponerful Creator. uc, ar not to be ccmpared la clicacy ith tle
W,/e inhale the pure air, and are led to "look tim(ly application cf a poul<ice if the bh ofa.
fiotmt nature up to natur 's Goi." Yer, ynitn« chilkien cr other animal reccntly killcd. ,. fle:.

ten whuo have been brouhtî up mi the couîrv, of fte rat'esnakc itself, in sme parts cf A ra
tmast whnd to the brick bod city, mn qest of a i reckened to pcssess specific virtues, and ub-
precarious fortune, wich they more Olen fait less wil answer nearly, if ntotquite as wel,
aumîrmg ; whreas, if th-y would remai in the othier gol seft andi mcist p:ultice, nNh wil

il fail to cifect a cure iwhen promptly upa1)cdwntrtand exert lheir menal, in conneenonr frcquentivretnewed, In this way titrritattin
with their piteal powe-, they would be Sure of inflamm.'ticn induccò by the p-isin in the part bia son but stîeay ga, and lenerntly ite b-t- ten, is cften arrestcd at che, and prccnted frcìtermen. But they rmit,bowoth h ,extending to uita parts. Thee enclu:zions are the
atl sacrifice their fortuie and tieailt upon 1,r results cf expcrirpents made n ith the poiscn cf the
altar, not content ta live hv the sweat of their ratile-snake, in which tie mest celebrated Indian
brows, and read the book of nature as St lies open and othtr specifles vere used nith little if any ad-
before them. vantage.-Farmaer's Encycl.opcdia

l3y the formation of societics, and the circula- i
lion of good agriculitral pnptero, I hope to see To stain Wood like Elony.-Take a soluen
a new Pra dawn on tihis the mother e'mploy- of siphate of iron, and wash the wood over with
ment of the earth, odf which ail other induetr) il Iwo or ihree limes: let it dry, and appiv iwe
must depend for a subsist-ce. A great stum or itree coats of a strong decociion of dgwood;
biing block in tihe way of improved culture s, ivipe the wood when dry with a spongean a-
the stera prejudice which se nany farmers ter, and polish with cil
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Fire-Proof Woo& A second experiment wastried on this Timber
Lord Stanley lias conmuncated to tie Gover- by placing red lot iron on it. ''ie unpieplarei

nor of Canada ,and Nova coli, in a recent ignited imnediately into flame , the pirepared not
despatch, on account of an invention for muking a aill
wood fire-proof. To Sir Wilhiam Burnett belongs 'Ihe cost of Ireparing timber for buîldn2 pur-
the credit of the imvention. The communication poses, if it Le desired tu preserve n itom dry rot
with the Colonial Goernors ook uuace cons. only, wifl be fron 9s. to 13s. 6d. per load, ac-
quence ut the recent cdamiues at Qu •bec, which cording to the greater or less absorbent propieriies
msigit have beeni prevented ihad this invenion of the wood.
been practicahlyapphied. The Board o Adni'raity But if the timber is nended to be rendered
in Englanîd have ordered ail the iagazmiies go be uniflaiminiable, lhe cost uf l vary iron _25s. to
constructed ot gbasmateral. A picce ofíaiada 35s. per land ; and it nay be well to îtmnuon
pinle coered withshis anal wdl scessfully ixat urseasoned timber is even more readiy and
retist the etfects of a red hot ron. ltt follow- efiectually prepared than that which has brei eut,
ing shows the result o a scries of experiments tIhe sap which is il green wood, being firnly sel
tried at Portimouth:- by the proce..-Port Hope Gazette.

One of tie turnaces at the Métal Mffls, iln ~~
which the cakes of the copper are Ivared, previous
to rolling, was selected for exqerimemO The
lent of this lurnace was very gieat.

Care was taken after the peparation, to en-
deavour to brmg both Io the sime degree of dry-
nes.

RESULT OF ErFEI2ENTS.

.African OaL.-The epepared burst. int a
strong flaine in 25 seconds The prepared con-
tinued to resis' flamc for ! minutes, and then a
a weak flame began to p!ey over ils surface.

Engîsh Oak -Unprepred burst mino flames
un 5 seconds. Prepared burst aio flames mn 40
seconds, is a sunill flamse, At the end of 10
minutes the inprepared was rather more consum-
ed than lhe other, but tIse dfeorence was not
consideraîble.

Indian (ak.-Unprepared ignted uio a fame
in 15 seco;ds Prepared inte a snall flane in
35 seconar

Dant!c Pir.-Botlh prepered and unpriepared
being ïust towards tie liottest part of the fur-
nace, ist io flames immediately ; but the
heat s considered too zreat for such an expe-
rime/4 .

Yw Zealand Cowdie.-Paced not so far in
theurnace as the above, but both innediately

ited into fiane, the prepared, however, burnitJt fiercety than tIse other.
'Pitch Pine.-Unprepared bost into flaimes,

,t 5 seconds. Prepared resrsted flaine Ci se-
conds and then gave oul a flaine.
o Red Pine, Canada.-Red lot iron phreed o'er
both. The utnprepared burst into ffamies imme-
diately. The prepared gave no synpions Of.
fame, and the irort becane cold wgithoin ns :n-
faming.

Elm, Canada.-P|aced in the hint pots contain-
ing the copper cakes lately indled' oui of the re-
kning furnace, tise îunprepared :gniîedî'smo flames
in ialf a nimaîlte ,; it prepared snto a very much
ania!ler flamw in 2 1-2 iimmuîtes.

Yellow Pmise, Canadr.-riaced in the cake
pots simiilar!y to'tl beifore-iiiniionei,îile unpre-
pared bursý na filme nnerdiatrely ; the prepar-
#4 was n.fced for 12 ninutes, but burst intO.
di= no, m ail. The heat was great.

Grooming.
Of this, much need not be said to the agrscul-

turisîs, snce castoms, and apparently without il
effect, has aliotted so lttle of the coib and bruh
to the farner's Iorse. The animal tiatis worked
all day, and :urncd cu at rught, requires little
more to be done to him ilhan to have the duc:
brushed. off his hmibs. Regalar groomng, by
rerrdering his skin more senieble to the alteration
of temperature, and the inclemency of the wen-
cher, would be prepsh'enal. The horse that s-
alitogether tumed cut, needs no groomiing. The
dandruffr or scurf, winch accunulates at the roots
of the hair, rs a provision of nature to defend hiu
fron rhe wmd and the cold.

It is to the stabied horse, highly fed', and little
or irreguiarly worked, tait groomng is of so
much consequence. Good rubbing with te brusih,
or currycomb, opens the poresof the skin, circu-
lates the blood to the extremnities oF the body,
produces free-and leahiuy perspiration,and stands
in the roomin of exercise. No horse will carry a
fine coat wuhiout unnaturai heat or dressing.
They both, efïect Le saine purpose; tihey both
increase the nsensible persfaration. ulit the first
does it st the expense of heaith and strengthi,
whdie tie second, ai the same tmne that i pro-
dutces a glow on tihe skini. and a detenmnatiun
ol blood ta it, rousessall the energiesof the framse.
h would be well for the proprietor of tie hore if
Le were to insist--nnd to see thait his orders art
really obeyed-k-at ihe fine coat in whir h Le asd
his gruon so r.uch delight, is produ ed1 bV hiilne'nZ
rubbing, and not by a heated stable and uiick
cIothing, and 1mest f ali nlot by sîiiulaling etr
injurions spi'es The horse should be regtlr-y
dremed every day, in adlition to the groomo:ýsï
thisa e nccessary after wor.
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Wlhen the weather will permit the horse to be Fictitious Linseed Oil.-Fish or vegetable

taken out, lie should never be groomed in the oil, 100 gallons; acetate of lead, 7 pounds;
i a o litharge, 7 pounds; dissolved in vinegar,2gal-

table, unless hie is an ammal of pecuhar value, lons. Well mix with heat, tien add boiled cil,
or placed for a time under peculiarcircunmstances. 7 gallons, turpentine, 1 gallon. Again well
Without dwelling on the want of cleanliness, mix.
when the scuri and dust that are brushed from Reinedy for Colic or Gripes in Ilorses.-
whe ore, sei in is mage ae .înge f After bleedtng fron the neck, drench with the
the horse, lodge n his manger, and mingle withd following mixture. Laudanum, 1 ounce; of mint
his food, experience teaches, that if the cold is Iea, warm, 1 quart. Mix. After which give
not too great, the animal is braced and invigu- an injection made in warm water, salt, meal,
rated to a degree that cannot be attaned i the ho rs lard, and nioases
stable, fron being dressed in the open air. There with strong soap-suds, then with trong coppe-
is no necessity, however, for halfthe purshment ras water. Repeat this twice a day until heis
which inany a groom inflicts upon the borse lit cured ; for a daily drink give sassafrasorspice-
the act of dressing; and particularly on one wood tea, or a little saltpette dissoived in bis

.v.o.edrink. Somte reconimend'ihe juire of James-
whose skin is thim and sensible. The curryconb town weed, or a decoction of red oak bark;
should at times be lighily applied. Witli many others, spirits of turpentine,orblue-stone water,
horses, its use may be almost dispensed with; greag after with hog's lard. Poke root is
and even the brush needs not to be se bard, nor also good. But by al[ menas keep the horse's

Sp of feet dean.
the points of the britles so irregular, as they i tWhie Cerate.-Sweet oil and whiile
often are. A soft brush,with a little more weighlt wax, eaci 1 pound ; spermaceti, 2 oun-

of the hanl, will be equally effectual, and a great ces. Melt, then add water, 1 pound, and
deal more pleasant to the horse. A hair-cloth, continue stirring until cold.
while it will sedom irritate and tense, will be Toothache Oil.-Oil of cloves, 1 part;
almost sufficipnt with horses that have a thin laudanum, 2 parts; camphor 2 parts;
skin, and that have not been neglected. Afier oil of cassia, 3 parts. Mix.
all, it is no slght task to dressa horse as it ought Rcmedyfor 2ootacle.-Take a small
to be done. It occupies no little time, and de- plece of the inside of a nuigail, and put
nands considerable patience, as well asdexteaity. it into the tooth; replace it by a frcsh
It will be readily ascertained whether a horse has pieue at intervals of an bour.
been weli dressed by rubbing him, witl one of Toprevontihe Toothacle.-Cleanyour
the tingers. A greasy stain will detect the idle- teeth cvcry norning with Sibella snufl
ness of the zroom. Wlen, however, the horse or powdered tobacco, and %veil wash your
is changing bis coat, both currycomb and the face witl cold water.
brushi should be used as lightly as possible. To dcsîroy Itoss on Trecs.-Paint them

Whoever would be convinced of the benfitof witl white.wasb made cf quicklime and
friction to the horse'sskin, and to the horse gener. vod asiles.
ally, needs only to observe the effecîs produced Rernedy in Botte and Grt-Tlus diseaeis

easîly knowti, by the horse's inclination to lay
by well hand-rubbing the legs of a tired horse. down, bis lookiag round ta bissidehe grogns,
While every enlargenient subsides and the pain- lie whips bie tait between bis les, is feyerisb
fal stiffness disappears, and the legs attain their (te dîscover feel bie ears), and freqaeaîly turne
intural warnith, and become fine, the animal is up bis upper hp. Take copperas, 2 spoonl;

f~~~~ol. ~ ~ ~ ~ wr waiîb 1peie nitet nirslsJ piat. Dissove and drencb. ]Re-evidently and rapidly reviving; e atcs hispent necessary, drenc wi lined
food, with appetite, and then qiietly lies down orwitbequal parts cf milkand nolassesalways

Reedfo Tootache-T ae amal

epe2sing if Il e animal a nt apparendly betier
in ecf an h our.

To incase tire Frii1y of Secd.b- StraîlTs-Feed witb lighe coing (greea
hif i canbe al) fond; ix e fond with seN1o ras lea,in the wbicb aspoonfu fl owder

a du'îghill, 15 parts. li'c, and steep the sulpbur and a tea-spoonfl of galipette ha. brit
se.ýd.q in it. adtied. Amsfoeîida tied in a mg anti placetl in

To Extraci Grecsr SIpo4 front SiIs and be atering bucket, a er n hike miner
Mlusliis.-Put a litte po'vdereul French pled in tbe maenger, la highly recommeid..

To destroy ssect*, on Trees-, Pari, the-
chalk on the spot, cover it %vith a pieccof Tic p so flowera omulpa i a iècklmea
pape(r, atod apply a dt ifroe. hd duet ne plants with n.
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Ice.Iouse.-WeT aieed siot go to China ta U-ge 0! Borges as ilan2irc.-Both Ille orgalli
leun how go wiake gin ice-house. Il A cheaip l nraie paris of bones ire fériliserà; Ille
iflan for an ice-liouse," lias hern L-nôwii in ithîs total action of Ille inorjargic is greater thanl gilî
ace.growing country of ours $0 long, ditIieo h organic; wheîî applieci iii conjuniction tie-
faslion lias got to bc so old i lias berîî furgotten. 'latter lias a tendeîicy to retard tlle action of uIl
Wlierc liay or straw is pleilty, il lias the inerît of formner; tlus teiidelicy may bce couieracied by
diwpapasq as wvell lis goodîîess Il is built fluas. pulvelisifig Ille bogies; it îIîa> be mnost eflectuaity

Marlk a cirre. upoxi tii groulid (î1 for a sili fle acoijI~.db> dissoJh ing thie bottes in a ttitiett
11,1111110, sa>' 12 fret diiii-rier, andi driie a row of aicid ; and thue fegi lising influience of the l.enex

s4akes 18 ines aparî, 6 fret higlu; ouîI,ýde of ilins ircated %vili lue qîîadrupideu. '!'fis latter
glas, set lanother cirele of slikes, 1 f~et f.oin the colleillýion is, morcoler. a przicae.l trulli (f ulme
intierone .nowv fll ii vercr'oinpact!y iwîîlî coar:,e greitesI iahic, as il ùffers a Eavàng of one-lizitf
lia' orsiraw% Iheîweeii the roweof'..akes; eut on the iistil cost of die inantire ; and'i te variovs
a space for a passage. wl!cb amust blave twa j1ours, ciîîs:tanccs uiîder Nwbich li îl eeerni appliri-
go lit tilit la'y fioles ac-oýq tI.ilir sijace, and thions mlicli s'JPprt ibis concliîsoiî mec tri-,
bud upa siat,1 to shîed ofF Ille . mîer ; Iuy solie. wîîlionu ciiocntradictory resuli. piace ilint col'-
poies or bruîsh in tIi' lottoni to kt ù eîire off~ clusiozi beyond ii pjosibi.ity of <'tzar. ltvd jusîlîl'
the groimi, wvhicl %vp ell drqiiîed, and;your us iii ase iiîgta pracice bias aiready re«Lsed
Il ceap %v'loue ill Ileep itse1f and yourseifi mhlai lth ory iîrci io&is!y proiîîseid -the inost
CG-al. i importanît savillg %% hidi ¶vas ev'er heldc ontil% the

'1ry il I meSure 'ou glial il will Leep in titi use of manure."-J. Ilaîrant ; Eigl:sA Agri-
yon ace tiredlof il, and( then il wil Inake the ild cOht2iul Sacici?î8 Joiirnuî!.
sowv and pig-s a capital lien roost.

SOT.O Rôavo~<. lfflae! kf ~mlsii n cascs of rî.i.con-A
-Nue l'or/, OcWe>r, '18-1.-Alit. Aeg. Young mi in iblis place liad alcîdentailly overs-et

a lîive nf [teesý, nnd before lie could eecape. tiie'
r-oiea.'er inlorses.-Il\r. Editor,-l had a fini. lîad seillcd ii grea: nunibets on difrererir pirts ni

h-,rs- lasi. sommer, badly fondertd. Ile could bis bo'ty and Liul-s and sIting I~iîL se% e Ay. It
barcly IabcabDut, and seenird to suifer froxa the %,ýas a'ot leilt an lhicurnficrilic accidenit luappeit-
É1ightest mo,6emetît. 1 recllt-rted a remedy rc- cd, w'heni lie cim- -o iiiv offlice ii g rat zigoz>',
C-îi(led ia the'li nier, -id,azftcr lüdingcopiaosyi) and lie liad ScalcL'ly turne go rive nn aLcoulit ofir
froin the neck, 1 aippllcd 3-our carrcslpciident's lire- b fore Uc aiziiied. 1 iiîniedintely npplied thie
scription. Ilealtilig lîag's ard tj hailing- hecat, ecdi tiliiioiia Ia the. paru:s th. t lîad I, ei Stîng, lits
hoof ivas inserlcd in the Tc-isel filleul tirce or fotîr legs, arm id breast, Ilc liretiI3' iccovered

'tadies w'ith ltaz oU, IvIlich lîssttd upiju file liDif. frot li,3 f îinin-s, antd exr.cui-ieil r'o pain or
Nothing maore v.as dzace, and thea iàcxt day the Imrsc other iiîcoivenicncc zifierivards.. It is seerail
veas entircly recoa-ercd. - T. Y. D. ve.-r; sýncu 1 fls: i1eed rite eqaa anmnn, ta

--c&titlJit P>lanter. Icoliîteraeî Ille c'fict of tuie bits of inszcis and
of~sîr;sc becs, and l utnis invariably productif

Car *orSpain-M E~J) worhasse, 0f WInanîl tf-rirH cetapletc. 1 Jive afirn
New Jrseyê, %vritiig to thi' Editor cf ti(iu! -Ci cIlilidren crv:r. ini ecs4sive pain freii tle
valor, saYQ, "The fi.llowv,'ng 1 have foid woild eitngof a ber, and onappîcaîbon of thranîonia
core a ban, spaiini lu us first i saP1. If îuopr>' ey woolid inîiiediateli' crase cotnplanuisgig, ii,l
ap1ilied. Add go iu*o t.ibI.'-.poiauefol ouf enelîcu bccinl cl:ecriul, so roipli-tc auJ suddeîî is the;
lard, elle of'cantiarides, made fine or fpulver.secl, reLhft prodacî's. I ilwavs Ioce tg foir Illosqîito
end a lump of corrosive suiîbîrîî, ail large tus a bitts,aid tly rever grouille nie E'ti!Ier. 1 wes
pe-all incited] up gogeîier, and zleplied onîce a led to tiuse ilîin itUc. ca-Ss. rouiî Ille i:antanc-.

'dey tilI used tip,coiifintng! it îo tie callacoc. Thîu ousei'ti a adiuhaeiiceieatctt
quantity is for on.' leg,agild niay lie relîed on, as oprriaun. of prussîe lcad s ite aecnulnîînîrr
a Cuîre. Il will maie a scre and ie joit %vihl Le of lie 1 l.Jr'zc'n .T,:I; J'01 of ical Scrce-.

mvd!î reakcened Whîite 1.)1)11111!Z the iiediî.. (PlIlil- Ili a-',) flir uIl 1le[tYeair, it wl cs
Mfo necul of aiarin ; ill lid l riglit ivlien beaie-d. flint Mr. Mooure, ef AhiaUtina, îused i I vitti gietg

eicrêz's:in itIi. cuire crf i ies of venrue Serpetril
Fro-omial ear trey loter oin -I .1Froint h s rourlif, Ir 15 lirt aMe1 bUal tUe i'trr

rot.Cle ombiical Pi eej)ýus aa I a iilrarl enareul .1qua ritunklonla 1q InnA Ç~zuu,~
pcrlie!en A i < tqI b auir ta tUe pineeeîiii n 0~ S1i121,utii5 îî,e a ifertnce, rid trk
p"--oin <tif Ie bl .%ýcr o pcnij-d c v iîll - ;len t iir;'isî t- (in accotait et izS- brti-< u

dit!o of teb ksieo cr-rywlb Carlunaire,lttd ai Stint co-xielct rf a lci-

liditn Jil-Take finrst lamphlia ndc le Tirem Dof S"etcu Mlet r-riorr . '
w-Ale it ino a tUbAc pilzie, wiîh tlin fqinçz1aeS - Xi Gna fScrh , date.

tlix, Ét!-en mmdi il, atith tlle gd- and rcralfad,>9
»ent w"-th Il liiiii, essence of mitck.
2. izTake 1lampliack, ai-it ilnto ai thick re-e To UlU m&rAn-.a~s a& en, oir Tel

'wiàk Cam water, wid mould il. le-id, anm btat flour.
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Hou to Judge the Animal that will Fatten Mr. John Scurr, farmer, of Greenside Trindon,
Erasily.-The first criterion for judging of the near Sedgeield, a shorttime ago had a sheep, which
disposition of the beast to fatten quickly, in my for a fortnight had been iil. Three days it as

unable Io get upon its feet. Mr. Scurr happened
opinion, is a pecuhar soft, supple feel of ftie skin, to have a friend wcho called upon him on busimesa,
which is commonly called haindlng well ; tius is and they togethermwcntto sec the sheep. IIisfriend
generally accompanied by hair of a sofi, fine pronounced the animal ail but dead, it being fil cf

the "sturdy," cr wvater m the hiend, wiich he said
qtality, in gret plent ta he eye should be fa was incurable. They conscquentIy left the sheepand clear, and the hecad well formied ;the shaout to i.Asratbyae ipn h ieto d; . A servant boy, antrti Gilpiri, is-ho lveti
ders not uprigh, but yg we bck ;hechet wih Mr. Scurr, overheard their discourse, and im-
full, the ibs deep and weil arched out, the Ilanks inediately ient ta his master's house and prbcuredi
weil down the lips nearly level with the back- a gimnb et, when ho returned to the field where the
bone, and, in proportion to the rest o[ -the carcass shcep was, and, iwithout practice or skill in the
as to width, ie rumps vide and not to low art, began cauticuisly to cperate upon the heat of
down, appearing as if, when fat, the rail and the animail, by barang a hole exactly upon the top
ruijî'senrt would be level (buit this tIe batchers cf the scalp, which done, the vater streamed out Cf
ta my neighborhood aie in the habit ofealmiig the Ihe lcad, and, strange to say, ina fen minutes ilh
fool's poie); the purse should be 0f a tuif size, shCp got upon its fectand started to eat grass,and
and soit to the touch (tils I consider a material is nowdoing as wellasanyofitsfellowgrasseaterr.
point); the twist good, and the legs short and -Neo Farmer's Journal,
s:niall in proportion to ie carcass, as flte ofibl
wil be light in proportion to the legbone. Next
observe the temper of the animal: in seclecting To extract Grease from Clothles.-Lay a
fromn a considerable drove you will oftn find piece of brown paper doubled over the spot, and
beasis possessig many of thcse gooi points, yet apply a hot iron.
in lower condition than sane of the animals of a To Xlal.e and Fine Cofee.--Put a suirment
worse appearance; consider well whetiher tiis quantiy of coffee ino the pot and pour boilhng
may not arise trom the masterfuil disposition of vater on i, sur il and place if on the file, bring
the ill-inade one, and whether, when put to fat- it to a boil,'a'nd as soon as four or five bubbles
teni where every beast iay cat lits share of food havi risen, take it off the fire and pour ont a tel-
%vwlhout disturbance, the good-bred one will not cuplul and retura if ; set it down for one mnute,
sarass his more masterful neighibor. then pour gently over the top one tea-cupful of

If you observe a beast tiat if contantly cold water, let it stand one minute longer, and
wavbIchmig an cpport*iity of gorinig any otier that it wil be bîright and fine. The cold water (by
comnes mt bis way, leave ilm behind, eten if lie its greater densityl sInks and carriesIhe grouinds
is auch heavier than ihose you select ; he may with t.
he a great trotble to you ; and aithouli the jo'i- .1,4th.d of prerenting Cold Pet at Bedtims.
ler mîay tlinîk you aive elected thlen badly, he -Draw ofFyoir stockinasjust before undressing,
wiil seli thei accordting to what they are wortll and ru' youIr "Icles and feet wiih your [tend, as
at the rime, and the present wegt 's the great hard a* ynin cati bear the pressure, for five or tex
point with him. For this reason aiw-ys select 1i Mil)aceS, and you wil Tver have to complain of
the animais before purchasing, ratlier than ng-eeO cotld feet in bed. Ir is hardly conceivable what a
ta give a certain price per hend to pick where pleaarbleghur tsddfuses. Frequent washing
you kle fron tie drwoe. I thmk the qaaty of f tlie f.et, and rublbing then irhoroughly dry with
an Imma(l IS ol More consequence thai ls lorm, a iritn c'oth or iniel, is very usful.
for coimon fattenitg purpos.s, but lae hoth
good if you cai. But if you are ihmiung of E:onomi-al Tiite House Paint.-Skimî mik,.
fatiening an animal ro show for a pmze, be r 2 Antts ;fresh sked hme, 8 ounces ; hînsee
ro have his formi as perect as poîb.le; f.r aIl t G ouices. w!u:c Blurgandy pi-ch, 2 ounces
the flesh you nay lay rupon hin wili not hide Sp-ia ite, 3 puds. The lme to be slaked
any great defect t hs form : aiso ascertain, ii n eater, expcs'd to Ihe air, and mixed in about
posslble, how thi animal is desrenîdeid; tei fo ne-i ti of tic iilk ; ih on, un whihli the
one but the progcnIy becomes siniuIar io the pro- pii is prev ons'y diIsolv-d, to be aidded a lile
C-IiU1ar. But tihis is genîeraily a itmost uniprouI- -: a tie ; Ilin he rest of Ihe miilk, anid aftie-
lnble affair ant 1 strontily recommend ail 3nrng wards rh an ulie. This quanrtity is sur-

faniri t teave il in the kands of tIhoe griry 'e-n' fr twenty-'ven slare yares, two coat,
wlo can afford the Irse, many of wlmin are m and the expeine noi more thran itnpence.
thee country, and ihey deserve our best tlanks fui: Reenu for Botte -First dretncl your 1am
their paroti'iI, for it certa1ii:y shows the capa. ivhh sweet Imlilk and molasss. Second, in a
b5ihties of different breed, anl tiereby enribs eaotnablf time drench hin agai with a guà1
tie observinr farier io profit by the experience of beiflbrine. Ain waier is good: so sa sah-
tir othiller. Never buy animis tiit nrè excessiveliy perce water. A purge should alwarys be given
pIor; they wl consomîe a great deal of food bc- soon Ifler lre drench. A strong oIqtiot of
f re they are got iou hrnili eiongh ro fat:en.- jaltina water, witha sittle alaweald perlîe,
G. D 4e-.Euglish Ag. Societ's Joural. be as good as the brime.
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Sympathetic Ink.-1. A dilutesôlutionofnitro- Btemedy for Poisoning front Fungi.-Elier,
muriate of cobalt. Wher héated, the wrriting 2drachns; imctureofcapsicum,1i dracim. Mix
performed with this ink assumes a fine green and divide into two doses. First, isduce vomit-
color and disappears agais wvhen cooled. ing, and administer some active clyster, then g1ve

2. An acetic salution of oxide of cobålt, to the above at intervals of lialf an hour, mi a istle
which add a little nitre. On exposing wvriting warm fluid.'
perforned with the abose toheat, it ivili assume Ghecap Yellow Paint.-W hiting, 3 cwt.
a fine rose color, vhich disappears on cooling- ochre, 2 cwt. ; ground whitC-lead, 25

3. Sal-ammoniac, sulphate of copper, equal s ic
parts; water suflicient. This assumes a yellov poids. titious linsced uil to grind.
color wlen heated, and, like the preceding, dis- A quick Purgefor Horses when Bounc.
appears when cooled. -ike one pint of olive oil and a half

Indelible Ink, for Mlarking Linen.-1. The pint of soft soap. Mix. Gxiven as a
juice of sloes, 1 pint; guim, ý ounce. This re- drench
quires no mordant, and is very durable.

2. Nitrate of silver, I part; water, 6 parts; Cure for the Scurvy.-Flour of sul-
gum, 1 part. Dissolve. If too thick, ddute witlh piur, 2 parts ; cream of tartar, 1 part.
warm soft water. Four large teaspoonsful to be taken every

To escape the Effects of Lighting.-i. Avoid inorning in milk or treacle.
standing under trees, to escape from rain during m
a thunder storm, but boldly expose yourself to the Qinicitifor injlanhation of the Eyc.
wet; it wiill preserve you from the lightning. /lds.-Protochloride of mercury, forty

2. Avoid standing close te any metallie bcdtes, as grains; spermaceti Ointment, ane ounce.
lead pipes or iron railhngs, &c. AUX.

3. When ica doors durig a thunder-storm,sitor To preserre Frs fron Xoths, t;c.-Wrap up
stand as near to the middle of the room as cos- a fev cloves or peppercorns with thes, whsen youvenient; avoid standing at the widow, or sittig put them away for any lengli of tune, and always

ear the ivali. keep thers in a dry place.
Limse Wiater,-Qickilime, 1 part; water, 16 To mtake a Mlash.--Bran, 1 gallon; powdered

parts. Mix, and after a short time well shake brimstone, 1 ounce; saltpetre, t tea-spoonful;
the vessel, then let it stand to settle, and de- sassafras tea tscaldmag hot), 1 quart. iix.
cant tIhe clear. This article should be both Another way.-Sulphur, in powder, 1 tea-
inade and kept in a close vessel. spoonful; ais equal quastiîy of salipetre; cars 1

Fomenlations, or Poultices.--Bran, two gallon; boihng water, 1 quart. Mx.
quarts ; hot vinegar, onc pint ; hog's Another ilIasli.-Bran, 1 gallon; glauber salis,
lard, two ounces. Mix. J pound ; sulphur, 1 table-spoonful; sassafras tea,

Anotier.-Make a poultice of a strong bo-lig hot,1 quart. Mix. No drink to begivent
z for six hoeurs.

decoction of red oak bark and Indian Tar.-For greosing wagons, we think an ab.
meal. surd article. In tie liottest weatherit soon gums

Another.--Make a poultice thus : Vin- up and becomes adhesive, and lis cold weather se
always so. Wherever iron axte-trees are used,

egar, onle pilit ; meal, two quarts ; hogý black-Iead rnixed witi grease is besi-or flour
lard, four ounces. Boiling water sufli- unxed vtth lard.
cient to mix. Connion Whcite Lead.-Pure white

To make Hlens lay perpetuially.-Give your lead, 1 cwt., sul phate of barytes, 2 cwt.;
liens half an ounce of freshi isent each, choppedi chalk, 3 cwt. Mix.
fine, once a day, white te ground us frozens, and Hecd Balls for Lcather.-Tallow, 2
theycannot getwornsor isects; allow nsococks arts; ellow wax, 2 Parts; resin, 2in run wth themi , and they will lay perpernally. pvr
Try it. Tiheyalso requireplentyof'grain,water, parts ; ivory black, 1 part ; lamp.black,

irave], and ligne. J part. Mix.
Blisters for Horses.-Spanish fies, half an Honcy of Roses.-Fresh rose-leaves,

mince; oil of turpentine, one ounce; hog's lard, I part ; water, 1 part. Steep for one
one quarter cfa poiund. Mix. week, the.n add honey, 3 parts. Sîeep

Another.-Tar, ore quarter Of a pound ; vit- one Week longer, and strain with exprep-
rmlic aicid, two drachms; oit of origanum, half sron
an ounce; hog's laru, two ounces; Spanish flies, i te Pain.- Wiing, 5 ewt.; whie
two ounces. Gond fur tpaviii. he at.Wiin,5w.iwie

Furniture Varnish.-Wiie wax, 15 onees; lead, 4 cwt.; lime water, 20 gallone.
yellow resin, 1 ounce, powdered; spirits of tur- Ficîtious linseed oil to mix,
pentine,'t quart. Digest until dissolvei. Lay it To chuese Geese.-A yuung goose has a yel.
mn with a brush or clo'à, and well poulish with a low bill, if red it IS a sign ut age; if tresh, tw
ielau piece of woollen. fret wiMl be pli ble, but sale il stiffand dry.
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TORONTO
NURSERY AND SEED iGARDEN,

ON THE KINGSTON ROAD,
One and a half MlIiles fron the Market-place.

GEORGE LESLIE k Co., Prpprietoes.

HIs Establish, sent is situated as above, and
was formerly carried on by GEO. LESLIE.

The tract of land, twenty acres in extent, is admi-
rably adapted to the purpose. Upwards cf ten
acres arc alrcady planted with Trees, Shrubs, &c.
and arrangements are being inade vith a view ta
render this the most e.xtensive and useftd estab-
lishnent of the kind yet attempted in the province.
They have on hand, and offer for sale, a superior
collection cf Fruit and Or:namental T,eeà,Floro-
ermng S/îrubs and Plants, Green-liouse Plants,
Bulbous Flower loots, Dalhras, tc.

The collection of Fruit Trees comprises the most
valuable and esteemed varicties adipted to Our la-
titude, cither grown here or in the well knoiwn
Mount Hope Nurseries of RIchester, N. Y., with
which this estab ishment is connected.

The collection cf Ornancntal Trees, Shrubs,
Roses, Ilerbaccous, Plants, &c. is quite extensive,
ard is olfered at in-derate prices. Publie Grounds
and other places requiring large quantities cf Trees
and Shrubs, will bc laid out and planted by cen-
tract at low prices.

To persons at a distance ive would recommend
to procure their Fruit Trees in the Fall, more par-
ticullarly wvhere the soil is dry and -wari : October
and November, immedi- tely after the cold weather
has arrestel vegetation, is esteemed the best season
of all for transplanting Trees. When Trees are
transplanted in A.utumn, thc carth becomes conso-
lidated at their roots, and tlhey are ready to vege-
tate with the first advanceernnt of sprng

All articles sent from the Nursery are carcfully
packed, f>r which a small charge, covermng expen-
zes, will be imade. l'a kages vill be addressed
pi forvarded agreeably ta lte advice of' persons
crdering them, and in all cases at their risk.

A larga sapply f Fresh and Genuine Garden
Field and F ower Seods constantly on hand at their
Seed Store and Nursery Depit on Yonge Street,
between King Street and the Wharf. Such Seeds
as can be grovn t) greater perfecticn lere than in
,,urope, are raiseil in the Nursery Grounds, and
,sald who'esale, at low prices.

Orders by mail pot-paid fron any part cf thesountry, if accimpanicd by a remittance or a satis-
factory reference in the City cf Toronto, wvill re-

cie promnt attention.
Priced Cata -gues iwill be furnislted gratis to all

post-paid applications.

EASTWOOD & Co.
Paper Manufaclurers, Stalioners, School

Book Pulilishers, &c.
YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

AND
KING STREET, HAMILTON,

HAVE constantly on hand an assortnent of
alig7 he Pcpular and Standard SCHOOL

BOOKS in use throughcut the Province, together
with BLANK BOOKS cf every description,
VRITING PAER cf all kinds, PRINTING
PAPER cf any size required, WRAPPING
PAPER, varicus sizes and qualitics, STATION-
ERY, &c.

In addition ta the above thcy keep at their Estab-
lishment in Hami ton, a fali aidiaried assortiment
of FANCY STATIONERY.

Every description cf RULING and BINDING
doue to erder.

RAGS beught and taken in exchange.
Ulï,Country Merchants taking in IbAGS, as well

as othe-rsen i 1 fil a it tc tl'eir intercst to gie us a
cali, as we ean and ni i sdIl or exchange upcn as
hberal ternis as any Establshment in Canada.

Sept. 184b.

The B1 iilish Aincrican Culth'alor
(FOR 1846, NEW SERIES)

Is publishett on the First Day cf every Month,
at Toronto, by EASTWOOD & Co., to whom
ail orders mansv be addressed.
W. G. EDMUNDSON, .rielor,.
EASTWOOD & Co. ,rP
W. G. EDMUNDSON, Editor.

Each number of the Cultitator contains 32
pages, and is subject to one halfpenny possage,
when directed to any Post, Office itn Brt
Aiiierica.

Adzertisements willbe insertedfor One DoI.r
if not exceeding Twplre lines, and in the sama.
proportion, if exreeding that numler.

Terms-Oie Dollar per year; Four copies
for Three t Eht for F ve; Twelve for Sevea
and Twenty for Ten Dollars.

AU paynents Io te made invariablyriaudance
and free afpoetage.

93- Ediiors of Provincial newspapers wi Il
oblige the Propræotors, by giving this advertise-
ment a few ia -

Toronto, Ja-n,115

GEORGE LESLIE & Co. .1. C LE L AN D,
Toronto, Sept. Iau' BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,

FOR SIU.F th,% thr-uh Brel Durham BlîZG STREET, TORONTO
B N, also three TUPS, Leicester Brecd, Adjoining .11r Brewer' Kiutk Stere, leadimg te-

the proparty nf the lion. J. Il. D"x. h. the l'st Ofce.
Apply t'o Mr. Miller an the Farms, Lake Road, 37 Every dieserrip on of Plnin ano Ornar.eutai
War Tonte, Printing atly execied.onnmodemse terme..
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THE BRIT1SH ÂMERICAN ÇUJLT VTÔR, F01 IQ4,
W.ill be P1 lis d.on the Pirst Day of eaç Month, at Toronlo,,

BY 'EASTWOOD & Co.
Paper Manufacturers, Stationers,'and School Bo k Publishers, Yonge &reet,

TO WOIXO ÀLL ORDERS MUST BE DDRESSED.

EASTWOOD & Co. Adý W. G. ED?4JNDSON, PiOPRIETORS.

TERMS--,ONE -bOLLAR'PER ANNUM;
f7Four Copies for Three; Eight for Five; Twelve for Seven; and Twenty for Ten Dolbar.

AlU Papment to be made invariably in iudvance, and Free of Postage.

Vol. . (new series)-can be had Neatly Stitched, (in which.form.they may be sent through.the Poat
Office) upon the same terms; orneasly andsubstantially Bound at4a Quarter Dollar each extra.

Vol..'II. & III. (first series) can be had at 1s. 3d. each, or nearly Bound together for One Dollar.

FOUR YEARS have noir elapsed since the issue nent improvements wil l consist c Reporta ef, the
Cf the first auniber of the Britzs/ Amercan Methods of Cultivation,.as pr4cticed by the béat

Cuttietaor, and the friends of Agriculture in Brit- farmers in Canada, which mili be collecte4 ad
is Amserica have had by this tme a good oppor- prepared for the press-by iheEditor;. cfa rich di-
tudify ta judge of its usefu ness The bnterprise, play of C)STLY EN AVNsO, ilustrat,ing the inQt
up to a rec.ni pered, cou d be considered on'y im approvedgricultural implements Jf moderii-
the light of an experiment, inasmuch as a great vention: Uesi4es a great varicty cf other improvs-
number of unisuccetsful attempts havebeen made ments that cou le be bter described in thtis way
to establish in these Prpvinces a Jjurnîal devoted to than with the pen; ,and cf a classification cf ai-tioles,
the great interest o.fAgriculture'. By permeranc so that whep practicable, each may appear .unge
audPheavy sacrifice Li capit d, the Propriet-rs cf the their appropriate heading.
British Amercan ('ult 1trtor have now the plca- la addition to these niewv features cf the Culffnes
1mre to state, that the work is placcd upon a siind for, a few pages in each number mil be devotid,
fting,aid that ne Si:£ V uxt, inoe aseries) ta L department for the Ladies, cr Farrners'3Vtveu
wCl be conductci nith a greiter anount of spirit and Daughters,,and an equal space to adepartqieat
lad ability than were emb died in the entir- Jour fjr the Boys; and to inake the uîcrk generally ai-
10dumnu which arc befrc the public. ceptable to ail classes, of the rural population, two

There a-e no tss thain four hundred thousand or three pages in each nunrber will be devdtèd'to
prsttical farmers in Britsih N xh Aner.cas, a 1 of Herticulturulsubjects, and an equal space to at-
uwo6m would bc great y benefitted ii pecuniasry ter that will be particularly interesting.to the Bach-
pÀat of view, nc re they individually to sub-cribe .woodsmen.
fur a talented pr ictical wirk up, .5 Agrkultuie, The friends cf Agricultural Improvement wil
adapted tu the ciinate, soil, and other influnce of perceive that the foregoing impertant pledges have
the country. been voluntary made by the Editcr, in order »

As an inducement for ever3 fricnd efAgriculture convince the= tha, the grmatrefcrm in Agricultus,
ta patrpnise such a M gazio, tihe Ed.tor, n ho is which is s» needful for the full development, oc.the
practically eng g d in extcnsie agricultiral oper- great resources cf the Ncrth American ,Prçiaces,
aons, purpobes tu d:vate a large share cf hs-tire isa progressive work, and that he is fuiiy deter.
la the editorial onagement cf the Britih Ame L- mined to devote his whfle energies in aiding his
ea CuUiasior, by hli:h moeuns he intnds that it brother farmers, to elevate the standing of Agrieul-
thaibe.ada ner-y an original Vori, ccmpsed ture in'lhese highlyfavored Colonies,so tbatit»"y
& i~alekleiÀformatin up-n every b ý anch chua- favorably compare with the best cultivated poetio«.
bmdry tih would be calc:ated to interest the of the globe. The Editorfurther p!edges hi j
,iqumerafter agriculturl knowledge. that-n tréable or ert aball lge sp.red, e

'% 'dwCioator for 1848 wit differ nterially -va stea as fr Adcultural Literatureasieng W,
rem the .eeeding volumes, siud the most pror elames of te pop atidn of British Aeris. *
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